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IT'S DIFFERENT 

Tlic Reporter-Telegram brings 
you daily the local, stale, na
tional and international news. 
Its advertisements keep you 
abreast of store and shopping 
news.
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i THE FORECAST
j West. Texas: Fair, colder in 
j extreme west tonight; Friday
! freezing in Panhandle, frost in 
j north and west portions, near
j

Number 2.7

Senate Approves 50-MilUon Flood Aid
Shattered Homes Are Searched for Victims Hospital Managers Convene Friday

z ^ <

^  .

«S>,'

Through scores of wrecked 
homes in Tupelo, Miss, rescue 
crews searched for bodies and 
injured survivors after one of the

w o r s t  t o r n a d o e s  in  t l f ;  (D u t lV s  

h i s t o r y  l i a d  p a s s e d  o n  e a t t  t o  

t a k e  a n  a p p a l l i n g  t o l l  o f  l i f e  a n d  
p r o p e r l y .  Here r e s c u e r s  a r e  s h o w n

preparing to carry away injured 
and searching the ruins, as the 
housewife stood before her dwell
ing, unroofed and its walls caved 
in by the storm.

Ranger Capi, McCormick 
Not to Quit, Allred Says

Sheriffs May Put Up 
Fight on Phares 

Appointment
AUSTIN, Ajiril 9, —Governor

Ailred announced today tha; Senior 
Ranger Captain J. W. McCormick 
Kculd not resign as result of dis- 

^fcnsion in the public safety depart
ment. ,

“ He has promised to think it over 
and db w’hat I v.ant done,” the 
governor said.

He said he probably would .soon 
apjjoint a successor to D. D, Baker 
of Seguin who resigned his com
mission post after L, G. Phares was 
named department director.

Despite hi,s urgent plea, the gov
ernor said. Baker has definitely de
cided to step out.

He said he knew nothing of the 
Ijrotest against appointment of 
Phares from the Texas Sheriffs’ As
sociation, although some sheriffs 
had requested delay in the appoint
ment in order to ,seek the position 
for Sheriff J, B, Arnold of Bee 
county.

VOICE GROUPS OF HARDIN-SIMMONS 
PLEASE AUDIENCES IN APPEARANCES 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, THIS MORNING
Two Part Cantata, Featuring- Forty Voices, 

Also Comic Opera Given at High School, 
Given Ovation b-y Logal Audiences

Ducclcd by Mrs, Lola Gibson Deaton, musical groups from Hardin- 
Simmons University now on a tri-state program tour, presented an 
Easter cantata, "The Cross and Crown.” by Ashford before an audi
ence which comfortably filled the Baptist Church auditorium, Wed
nesday e v e n i n g , ____________________________________

The concert marked the opening : 
of Easter music for the town, |

Choru.ses of 40 voices in addition

Luncheon at Noon to 
Be Attended by 

Rotary, Lions
From .sixty to seventy live deli 

gales will be her.- Friday and Sat
urday fer the convention of the 
Nortiiwcsl Texas Clinic and Hos
pital Managers’ association it was 
indicated today.

Lions and Rotary clubs of Mid
land, with representatives of other 
civic organizations, will meet with 
the convention delegates in a lunch
eon at norn. in the Crystal ball 
room of Hotel Scharbauer, with 
Brice L. Twitty of Dallas as the 
principal speaker. An attendance of 
125 to 150 is expected.

Registration of delegates will be
gin at 9:30 a. m. Friday, conven
tion sessions being held morning 
and afternocn and again on Satur
day morning, in the Hotel Schar
bauer ball room.

The program, in detail, follows: 
Friday

9:30 a. m.—Registration
10:30—Call to order by President 

Eva M. Wallace, Methodist Hospital, 
F;. Worth

10:35--Invocation, E. M. Collier, 
West Texas Baptist Sanitarium, Abi
lene. Texa.'i

10:40--Address of Welcome, Har
vey Fryar. Midwest Hospital and 
Clinic, Midland, Texas.

10:50—Introduction of members 
and guests

11:00--Trends in Nui>ing Service. 
I.illlan F. Waltemate. Lub’oock San- 
il.rrium. I.ufcbock, Texas

11:2P—Oiien discu.ssion—Nursing 
Education. Frances Burch, Shannon 
Memorial Hospital, San Angelo. 
Texas

12:00 Noon—Lunch with .service 
clubs of Midland.

2:00 1). m. -Open discussion—Rec- 
ord.s. Mrs. J. W. Odom. We.st Texas 
Baptist Sanitarium, Abilene. Texa.s

2:20—General round table, C. E. 
Hunt, president-elect, Texas State 
Hospital A.ssociation. Lubbock. Tex
as

3:20—Building and Remodelling, 
Mrs. Troy Findley. Hard<'inan 
County Hosiiital, Quanah. Texas

3:40—I>seussK)n. E. KI. CoUiei'. 
West Texas Bapti.st Sanitarium, Abi
lene. Texas

4:00—Hospital Lcgi.slation, Bryce 
Twitty, Baylor University Hospital. 
Dallas. Text';;

Saturday
9:30 a. m.—Ethical Publicity, W. 

V. Jarratt, Pampn. Texa.s
9:50—Round table—Busincs.s Of

fice Problems in Clinics and Hos
pitals. Ara Davis, Scott and White 
Hospital, T. mple, Texas

10:30—Business meeting.

INTERSCHOLASTIC 
LEAGUE MEET TO 

BE APRIL 17-18
District 31 Students 

Expected to Draw 
500 People

PROGRAMS OUT
Literary and Athletic 

Contests Held 
At Midland

Programs for the Interscholastic 
I League meet, to be held at Midland 
I Friday and Saturday, April-17 and 

18, were off the press today, out
lining fully the schedule of both 
illernry and athletic events.

Approximately 500 ireople, includ
ing ccmjxitlng pupils, parents, school 
official.s and interested patrons.! 
were expected to be here for thej 
meet which is for district 31. |

Entries will include debate, dec- j 
lamation, extemporaneou.s speaking,! 
e.'-.suy writing, typewriting, c/ne-act j 
play and athletics. The :ithletic i 
event.s include all recognized track 
and field events as well as volley 
ball.
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DOUBLES FIGURE 
APPROVED FIRST 

BY THE HOUSE
Visit
on

I President to 
I Flood Area 
j Train Tonight 
!TO TALK RELIEF

Near-Freeze in
Panhandle Tonight

By Associated Press
Colder weather for West Texas, 

and unsettled throughout the .state, 
, was forecast by the government 
; weather bureau at Dallas today as 
1 inerea.sing winds followed a day of 
.scattered showers and cloudy weath- 
. cr.

For West Texa.s. the forecast in- 
f dlcated fair and colder In the west 

pottlohs. with near freezing temper- 
aluia.s in the Panliandle and frost 
in the extreme we.st portion for to
night. On Friday, fair weather, 
cooler in the central i>ortion, was 
expected.

In Eiist Texas, jrartly cloudy was 
the foreca.st, warmer in the south 
and east irortlons tonight. Friday 
was expected to be partly cloudy, 
warmer on tlic coast and cooler in 
the noithwest portion.

SHERIFFS TO MEET 
AT SAN ANTONIO

SAN ANTONIO, April 9. W’).— 
Sheriff Albert West today said a 
meeting of Texas sheriffs would be 
held there Immediately to discuss 
a )X).ssible campaign against L. G. 
Phares, appointed head of the pub
lic safety department yesterday.

F R A N C T v ra S  OF 
RHINE MANEUVERS

Says She Will Take Any 
Necessary Action

GENEVA, April 9 (A-)—France
blmitly warned the powers today 
that if Germany continues treaty 
Violations and erects fortification 
along the Rhine, she reserves the 
right to ’’take any steps necessary” 
to meet the situation.

Another angle which tended to 
tangle the European situation found 
Great Britain seeking to end war 
before Mussolini can force peace by 
arms.

An Ethiopian representative told 
the League of Nations he was will
ing to talk peace, but only under 
guidance of the League and not with 
Mussolini alone.

Late News
LYONS, France, April 9. (,/P).— 

Edouara Ilcrriot, former premier, 
teday expressed fear that France’s 
refusal to pay her war debt to the 
United States had forever lost her 
chance of obtaining American aid 
against Germany.

OKLAHOMA CITY. April 9. 
(/P). — Two newspaper photogra
phers were arrested today in Gov
ernor Marland’s oil “ war” when 
they attempted to take pictures 
of process servers leaving a eon- 

•» fcrence at which the governor rc- 
( ,t^ sed  to accept a court order. 

'The exposed camera plates were 
confiscated and the newsmen held 
pending a “ summary trial.”

PATIENT DOING WELL

to smaller groups rendered the two - 
part cantaia. The first part, “The 
Crown” consisted of solos and chor
uses depicting the temptation of 
Christ in an almost verbatim rendi
tion of the Scriptural story; a trio 
number, a song recital of Christ’s 
triumphal entry into Jerusalem; a 
p ictive  iOf Gethsemane sung by 
male voices with a solo by a wo
man; and the Crucifixion scene 
sung by a woman.

The second part of the program, 
“The Crown.” consisted mostly of 
choruses o f praise and magnifying 
of the Lord, closing with “All Hail 
the Power of Jesus’ Name” and 
“Abide Witii Me.”

Intermission numbers included se- 
! lections by the male quartet and 
! the girls’ sextet.

Excellent training an dability were 
shown by the singers, especially no
ticeable In parts carried surely and 
harmoniously by one or only a few 
voices and m the muted music of 
the unaccompanied college song

Excellent training and ability were 
which opened the program.

Rev. Winstom P. Borum, host pas
tor, presided, introducing Mrs. Dea
ton who sketched the program in a 
few words.

Costumes of purple and gold. Har
din Simmons colors, lent an Individ
ual university note to the group.

From 715 o ’clock to 7:45 this 
morning, the gi-oup presented a pro
gram over KRLH consisting of dou
ble quartet, quartet and solo selec
tions.

At 8:30 o ’clock this morning the 
chorus presented a comic opera, 
“Trial by Jury” at the high school 
auditorium. Additional numbers 
were given by the boys’ quartet and 
girls’ quartet. Two readings by Mrs. 
Deaton, a male solo, a piano solo, 
and two songs by Rev. Winston F. 
Borum, accompanied by Mrs. Bo- 
rum were also included in the morn
ing's selections.

The Irigh school sang “T'he Ange- 
lus” and “The Song of Triumph” 
the latter a new Easter number and 
read several poems in concert.

Brief talks were made by teachers 
and others.

A number of lowirspeople were 
present at the program at the high 
school.

R. I. Dickey who underwent an 
apfjendix operation at a Midland 
hospital Wednesday afternoon was 
reported to be doing well today.

HERE FROM EL PASO
Mrs. R. M. Evans of El Paso is 

In Midland for a visit with relatives 
and attending to business matters.

COOKSEY HERE
A. B. Cooksey is here from Glen

dale, and Pecos, joining Mrs. Cook
sey and sons who had been here 
for two days visiting friends.

ENTERTAINMENT 
PROMISED WHEN 

D A LLA SE S COME
Music and Stunts on 

Program During 
Hour’s Stay

Entertainment features for lire 
35th annual business lour of the 
Dalla.s Chamber of Commerce and 
the Dallas Wholesale Merchants As
sociation will be the finest in the 
history.

In addition to a wonderful band, 
which comprises almost the entire 
personnel of the Early Bird.s—-the 
early morning station WFAA fea
ture—Alexander Keese, program di
rector of this station is in charge 
of entertainment.

When the party of the 35th annu
al business tour arrives in Midland 
at 8 a.m., Tuesday for an hour stay, 
the people of Midland will have an 
unusual entertainment program to 
look forward to.

Mayor M. C. Uumer will give the 
address of welcome and the visitors 
will be greeted by Clarence Schar
bauer, president of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

NEW MANAGER FOR 
UNITED IS HERE

C. C. Mayfield Comes From 
Borger to Succeed 

Geo. Philippus

REPORT RUSSIAN 
JA P A fB E  CLASH

Japanese Lieutenant Is 
Slain, 5 Missing

China’s Great Wall was begun by 
Chin Shisn about 220 B. O. and i:, 
constructed of brick and stone. Ten 
years were required to build It.

TOKYO, April 9 f/P)—The Manch- 
oukuo correspondent of the Domcl 
News Agency reported today that a 
Japanese lieutenant had been killed 
in a new clash with Russian soldi
ers near Suifenho.

Five Japanese soldiers were re
ported missing after the latest se
ries o f  skirmishes. It was reported 
that Russians were in Manchou- 
kan territory. Apparently both par
ties of soldiers started firing at the 
same time.

Suifenho lies only 110 miles from 
Vlarlivostok, Russia’s most impor
tant Pacific port.

Dallas School Men 
Visit Friends Here

E. B. Cawthon, assistant super
intendent of the Dallas .schools, and 
H. J. Tyser, athletic director of the 
Dallas Junior high schools, visited 
with friend.s in Midland today. The 
two are on their way to the Davis 
mountains for an Easter vacation.

C. C. Maylielc, .onneny of Bor
ger, today became manager of the 
United Dry Goods Co. here, to 
succeed George Philippus who re
signed to move to San Antonio. 
Philippus will leave some time next 
week, Mrs. Philippus remaining here 
to complete her year’s work as a 
faculty member In junior high 
school.

Mayfield, who has spent 22 years 
in the dry goods busine.ss, resigned 
a position as manager of the C. R. 
Anthony Co. store at Borger. He 
also was president of the Lions club 
there and a member of the three 
other luncheon clubs, junior cham
ber of commerce, senior chamber of 
commerce and the High Twelve club, 
a Masonic organization.

He said he had no “ mysterious” 
IJolicies to put in effect here, merely 
desiring to continue the store’s pres
ent policy of making people “ feel 
at home” and trying to have in 
stock what the customers wanted.

Philippus expressed regret at leav
ing hero but lias had attractive 
propositions calling him to South 
Texas. The store was opened here 
in September of 1929 and he has 
been manager since June 1930.

Mayfield Is related to Mrs. L. G. 
Mackey of Midland. He is married, 
his wife having already come here. 
They are living at the Schrock 
apartments.

Injured Woman Is 
Guest of Daughter

Mi-s. M. I. Edgili wno is recovering 
from severe burns received when 
her home at Millsap burned recent
ly is a guest In the home of her 
daughter, Mi's, G. W. Howell. Mrs. 
Edgili is doing as well as can be 
expected, Mrs. Howell reported to
day.

The injured woman was brought 
to Midland Tuesday following Mrs. 
Howell’s summons to East Texas.

PANHANDLE STUDIED
FOR “FLOOD SIGNS’

WASHINGTON, April 9 (Â )—The 
weather bureau today watched a 
disturbance in the Texas Panhandle 
lor an answer to the question of 
whether a major flood is probable 
for the lower Mississippi valley.

It was indicated that the disturb
ance might cause heavy rains, with 
consequent high stages on the Red 
and Ai’kansas rivers.

MIDLAND WOMAN 
AN OFFICER IN 

NEW m i C T  8
Miss Watson Second 

Vice President of 
Federation

MLss Lydic G. Watsen, president 
of the Fine Arts club, was elected 
second vice president of the nowly- 
created Eighth district of Federated 
Women’s clubs, during the three- 
day convention which clo.scd Wed
nesday at Abilene. She has just 
completed her third year of service 
as chairman of American and Texas 
music in the Sixth district in which 
Midland was included until crea
tion of the new district.

Others beside Miss Watson in the 
group of Midland women who re
turned from the convention last 
night were: Mines. J. M. Haygood, 
J. Howard Hodge, John Skinner, 
Elliott Barron and T. Paul Barron. 
Mrs. W. G. Whltehouse who remain
ed to visit relatives is expected to 
return here today.

While spring scatters its smiles 
across the land, winter still holds 
to its sway over this canyon, 
where a steam shovel bites away 
with mechanical patience at the 
liuge snowbanks. The mammoth 
drifts arc part of a great slide

that craslied down the steep w'alls 
of picturesque Provo canyon, near 
Provo, Utah, and covered the 
highway for a half mile to depths 
of 25 to 50 feet, blocking auto 
traffic for weeks.

GOLDSMITH POOL OF ECTOR GETS NEW 
NATURAL FLUSH PRODUCER SHOWING 

FOR THE RECORD W E L  OF THE AREA
Phillips and Pure No. 4 Cowden;. Flows 174 

Barrels Through Casing the Fi:^t Hour; 
Makes 143 Barrels SecondfHour

The Goldsmith pool of Ector County was credited vfith another large 
flush producer todajf when Phillips and Pure No. 4 Uowden, an east 
side well, flowed 174 barrels in one hour through casing with drill- 
pipfe in the hole. Production dropped slightly to 143- barrels the fol
lowing horn-. Gas volume is estimated at 15,000.000 cubic feet per 
day.

The Phillips anci rure well t o p - --------------------------------------------------------
ped pay section in the'lime at 4,092 K u y i n §

Best Since 1929, 
Survey Indicates

ABILENE, April 9.—Twenty-first 
annual convention of the sixth dis
trict, Texas Federation of Women’s 
clubs, was closed here Wednesday 
afternoon, with announcement of 
awards and selection of secretaries 
to serve under presidents of the 
two districts—sixth and eighth— 
made by division of the original 
district.

Miss Ethel Foster of Sterling City, 
who at the morning session was 
named president of the sixth dis
trict, announced her selection of 
Mrs. Ruth Allen of Sterling City 
as secretary: and Mrs. T. Y. Casey 
of Pecos, eighth district president, 
announced appointment of Mrs. 
Norman fiisenwine of Pecos as her 
secretary.

The sixth district will be composed 
of 25 counties: Brown, Callahan, 
Coleman. Coke, Concho, Crockett, 
Comanche, Eastland, Irion, Lampas
as, Llano, McCulloch, Menard, 
Mitchell, Mills, Nolan, Runnels, San 
Saba, Sterling, Shackelford, Sutton, 
Schleicher, Tom Green, Taylor, Val 
Verde.

Eighth district will include 21 
counties: El Paso. Hudspeth, Cul
berson, Loving, Winkler, Andrews, 
Martin, Howard, Glasscock, Midland, 
Ector, Ward, Crane, Upton, Reagan, 
Pecos, Terrell, Brewster, Presidio, 
Jeff Davis, Reeves.

JONES BOY BETTER
A. W. Jones, twelve year old son 

of Mr. ando Mrs. T. D. Jones Jr., 
operated on Tuesday for an ear 
trouble, was reported this morning 
to be improving steadily.

aiKl is bottomed at 4,135. On nat' 
ural production rating it is showing 
for the largest well yet brought in 
in tile pool and, if given tlie acid 
treatment recently proven beneficial 
to other Goldsmith wells, will prob
ably be increased twofold.

Operators are Installing connec
tions at the well today. The No. 4 
Cowden is located in the northwest 
quarter of section 23, block 33, 

township 1 south, T. & P. survey.
Yoakum Well Swabs 240 Barrels.
Twenty-four hours of steady swab

bing yielded 240 barrels of oil yes 
terday from the southeastern Yoa 
kum County pool opener. Honolulu 
and Cascade No. I Bennett. Opera
tors were cleaning out at 105 feet 
off bottom this morning, probably 
in preparation for running tubing. 
Some sources say ll’.at the well will 
be given an acid treatment as a 
follow-up to the nitroglycerin shot 
set off last Monday.

Bottomed at pluggcd-back depth 
of 5,266, the No. 1 Bennett respond
ed to a 370 quart shot from 5,078 to 
.5,260 by flowing by heads for a to
tal of 235 barrels in the first 24 
hours on test. It is expected to op
en the area to more drilling by 
proving the commercial size of the 
lime pays underlying that portion 
of Yoakum County.

The northern discovery Is located 
In section 678, block D, John H. 
Gibson survey, about 11 miles south- 
esat ol Plains.

Winkler Well Shut In.
While R. H. Henderson and Uscan 

Oil Co, No. 1-A Walton, new lime 
producer north of the Hendricks 
pool. Is shut in for pipe line con- 

•nectiou after flowing 60 barrels 
through 3-4 inch choke on 2-inch 
tubing in an hour test yesterday, 
the Henderson and Uscan No. 1-B 
Walton one mile south and a half 
mile east is still milling on iron at 
2.900 in an attempt to clean out 
damage resulting from a 340 quart 
shot from 2,800 to bottom at 3,044.

Assuring a half mile south exten
sion of the Sayre pool, Herbert Oil 
No. No. 1 Walton in the northeast 
corner of the southwest quarter of 
section 14, block 20, public school 
land, is reported to be showing tor 
a :producer and is pUeimring to 
shoot.

Also preparing to shoot Is Illinois 
Oil Co. No. 1 Central State Bank 
of Abilene, soml-wlldcat a mile west 
of Keyes, Cherry and others No. 1 
Central Slate Bank of Abilene, new 
pool opener two miles south of the 
Sa.vre wells. Located in the south
east corner of the southwest quar
ter of section 23, block 26, public 
school land, it is reported to be 
swabbing and flowing by heads with 
about 1,000.000 cubic feet of gas.

Running Acid.
A 3.000 gallon acid injection is 

being run in Magnolia No. 1 State- 
Walton, wildcat two miles east of 
the Sayre pool and one mile west 

(Sec OIL NEWS, page 8)

j Study Panhandle for 
Cause of Storm 

Or Floods
WASHINGTON, April 9 (/P)The 

! senate today approved the bill au- 
j thorizing $50,000,000 for flood and 
I storm stricken districts in the south 
and east. The measure now goes to 
the house for actiiA on amendments 
the senate having doubled the house 
figure. The money would be avail
able through loans on liberal terms.

NO CLUES FOUND 
AS TO WHY GIANT 

U N ERJRASH ED
Investigators Trying 

To Uncover Cause 
O f W r e c k

UNIONTOWN, Pa., AprU 9 (JPh- 
Investigators examined in vain Wed
nesday everly fragment o f the de
molished nine-ton T. W. A. Imei-, 
Sun Racer, for a clew to indicate 
the cau.'-e of Its crash yesterday, 
killing 11 persons.

Relatives claimed the bodies of 
the nine passengers and two pilots. 
Only three survived the crash and 
one of them is In serious condition. 
After hours of search of the wreck

age, Maj. R. W. Sclifoeder of the 
department of commerce, said:

“ In my opinion, the cause of this 
catastrophe never will be known. 
The wreckage is horribly tangled, 
and indications are the pilot, miss
ing his beam, crashed suddenly 
while attempting to gain altitude 
after he struck a tree.”

In Washington, Chairman Royal 
S. Copeland, New York, announced 
the senate air safety committee has 
started an inquiry.

The senator asserted he sent a 
committee Investigator to the scene 
and added:

“It seems that the question to de
termine is what caused the.pilot to 
be off ids course when the plane 
crashed. We want to find out about 
the radio beam service.”

f
CHICAGO (U.R)—Easter business 

will be the best since 1929 and in 
many industries will run 20 to 25 
per cent aliead of 1935, according to 
reports from wholesalers and man- 
ufactmers in tlie Middle West, sur
veyed for a forecast of general bus
iness conditions.

The abnormally severe winter 
caused buying to lag somewhat but 
tlic mild spring weather lias been 
bringing retailers flocking to mar
kets here.

Many manufacturers report sales 
increases for January and February 
of 20 to 67 per cent over a year 
ago. Inventories in retail stores are 
in a healtliy condition and there 
is little fear of an overbought con
dition developing, they say. At the 
Merchandise Mart, big wholesale 
center here were 5000 lines of mer- 
cliandise are shown, manufacturers 
report an increase in buying traf
fic of approximately 15 per cent 
for the first two months of 1936. 
More than 20,000 buyers a month 
shopped the Mart lines last year.

AAA Decision Studied.
Furniture manufacturers say many 

buyers who withheld orders to an
alyze the effects of the AAA.

Advance buying in women’s, chil
dren’s and infants’ wear lias indi
cated that Easter business will sliow 
a substantial increase with greater 
stress placed on merchandise in tlie 
liigher priced brackets.

In tlie men’s clothing and haber
dashery field a rise in tlie price of 
raw wool of nearly 40 per cent since 
last fall forebodes an early price 
rise in mens’ suits and topcoats, it 
is pointed out.

Expensive Glassware Gains.
O. C. Helm, president of the Glass 

and Pottery Association of Chica
go, said gift manufacturers have an
ticipated an Easter volume of 18-25 
per cent higher tliaii a year ago. 
An increased coiisuiiicr demand for 
better styled glassware in higlier 
price ranges is being felt througii- 
out the industry. Helm says.

Reports in the liousewares and 
home furiiisliiiigs field indicate that 
many maniifactiu'ers in the Middle 
West are six to eiglit weeks beliind 
on deliveries and working tlirec 
shifts to fill orders already booked.

'lite revival in lionie building, 
which is expected to move steadily 
ahead during the spring months, 
will prove a boon to the furniture 
and home furnishing busine.ss, lead
ers in tlie industry; believe.

SPECIAL SERVICE 
CALLMTONIGHT

First Christian Church Will 
Observe the Last 

Supper
A special service of worship and 

the Lord’s Supper will be observed 
at the Cliristiaii Church toiiiglit at 
8 o ’clock commcmoratiiig the Last 
Supper of Christ and His aiTCst and 
trial. The service will be held by 
candle light. Hie church being dec
orated in white. 'The vacant chair 
will be under the cross, draped in 
white, giving testimony of the suf
fering and sacrifice of Christ. Ac
cording to tlie Rev. J. E. Pickering, 
pastor.

Special music has been arranged 
for the service. The pastor will give 
a brief message on “The Seven 
Words From the Cross.” The public 
is invited to worship in this sacred 
inemorial service of the death of 
the Leader and Founder of Cliris- 
tiaiiltyl

Flapper Fanny Says:

Tlie majority of professional 
matchmakers in tlie Unitel States 
are Jewish, and their services are 
rendered mainly among the ortho
dox of that sect.

Bca, u. s. PAT. orr.

s
/

NEA

The way hats are decorated, ironi- 
eii ougght to be in fine trim for 
Easter.
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ttie attention of the firm.

After the publicity the pitcher received from the 
dollar-hurling feat, it might be wise, during the Wash
ington cherry tree season, to beware of ax-wielders.

• jrri  •••
iJJAn Indian mei^chant will pay a fabulous sum to any

one who will put him to sleep. He might tell a surgeon 
he has appendicitis, and let nature take its course.

‘“ Ventriloquists are even more popular in Italy than 
they are in the U. S.”  It must be a roar to watch II ‘i!)uce 
waggle a cabinet member’s head.

. ’The danger in calling a spade a spade nowadays is 
thatV in many cases, it might be a WPA cane..

*,ivWith those new victories, Italy might welcome an- 
otlrer of the Hoare-Laval type of treaties that would con- 
CQij^rfhem a couple-hundred yard putt.

Revolt Spirit 
Modern Head Gear

1 Explains the m arvelousir///or<l 
Tre a tm e n t w hich is bringine 
araaziae relief. Sold on  ironclad 
money-back guarantee.

PRICEUSS INFORMATIOK
—for those suffering from 
STOMACH O R DUODENAL 
ULCERS, DUE TO  H YPER
A C ID IT Y -P O O R  D IG E S 
TIO N. ACID DYSPEPSIA. 
SOUR STOM.\CH, GASSI

NESS, HEARTBURN. CONS'IT- 
P A TIO N , BAD B R E A T H , SLEEP- 

LESiiN ESS O R  H EA D A CH ES. DUE 
T O  i-:jcc£ s s  a c i d .

Aixk. tor a free cop y  o f W ttfa rd 's  Message.

CI-T.Y DRUG—PET. PHARM.
'  Rexall Stores —

Deafness Due to Bead. j
KANSAS CITY, Mb. (U.R)—A 14- ; 

year old medical mystery was solv- | 
ed (recently whon phjjjicians ev- ! 
tracted a small bead from the left I 
ear of Anthony Krump, 15. deaf in i 
that ear since infancy. An X-ray I 
located the bead. |

J. B. GOTTEN
Attorney

Personal Injury Cases 
General Practice 

Crane, Texas 
Telephones 13 & 15

Edible Fruit
......JIOKIZfl.VTAr,
* ■ I"Fruil, fammi.“ 

for it.“ juice.
0 I t s -------are

used fo r  bridal 
wreaths.

1 J^ od g ep od g e .
. ..V P o lf device.

14 Container
------weight.

•laTo eject.
Id T o depart. 
18-Granted fact.s.

. dO.'Mover’s truck. 
21 -Toildrt.-.
2.'{ Guided. 

•24'Kinsliip on 
lUotber’s side. 

2j; Card game. . 
27"Subsided,
2!l T herefore.
29 Snatchc.s.
2.1 Sailor.
2;i Heliold.
•!4 Guitar stop.
:ifi Deity

.,.28.Ueatli iioUce.
- 40 Force.

42 Snaky fish.

■Answer t<t Prf-\'ious l*u;'-/.Ic

0 M!E
L EIA

NIKOLAY
LEfliN

IOeTn
H I M

I t T o flatter.
4d  S t r i p e t l  f a l ) r i ( - .
49 S p i k e s .
-21 Limb.
52 T o  unweave.
54 Fume.
5.5 H ail!
5d Itegion.
57 Tlie raisiiij; of 

this fruit is a 
v a lu a b le -------.

nS It is a spei-ies 
o f - —  .

VKRTlf.AI,
2 Type o f 

numeral.
2 Pertain ing to 

the iio.se sides.
4 Insect's cirg.
5 To pro(-eeti.
U B ird's liill.
7 Flat.
.8 Street.
9 Sorrow7tiI.

Ill Verbal,
11 To apporlion .

l.'t Threefold.
15 Its tree is 

a n -------.
I fiT o  view.
17 God o f love.
19 Paid publieity
21 Is victorious.
22 Carbon in 

smoke.
25 Sacred inter, 

d iction.
2.S Baseball .stick
21 Nom inal.
■';2 To devastate.
24 .At-complished
35 Kindled.
:1T To acqtiire 

know ledge.
:19 Lie.s in 

warm tii.
41 Harem.
43 Falsified.
45 To collect liy 

assessment.
Id T o iifth-m.
47 .\n escort.
IS Dye.
50  K i im a i i ia n  

coin..
.5.') Work of skill.

Withdrawal from the United | 
States by Iran (formerly Porsial | 
of its diplomatic and consular i 
officers in protest over difficulties 
of its minister with Maryland 
(raffic police makes of unusual 
interest this absorbing story ol 
today in cue of the most ancient 
countries of the earth.

By NE.A Service
TEHERAN. Iran, April 9 .— Tire 

general subject of “ hats” has be
come tlie most exciting topic of 
conversation in., the streets of the 
capital of this- ancient country, 
wliich used to be called Persia. And 
it’s not becau.se of Easter, -either.

Per “ liats” liave become a symbol 
of the modernization being at
tempted by King Riza Khan Pah- 
levi. who became dictator in 1921. 
king in 1925. Not so long ago, .sol
diers had to bo sent to Meshed to 
quell a savage riot over hats.

The king, who is a fi-iend of 
President Kemal Paslia Atatiu-k, 
the dictator who has made such 
great strides in modernizing Tur
key, is emulating Kemal’s method.s.

When Pahlevi became king 11 
years ago. he introduced a new 
type of hat that was to be worn by 
all males, from himself down to 
the humblest water-carrier. It was 
called after him. the “ Pahlevi,’ ’ 
and was to be a halfway mark in 
the transition from the old fez and 
turban to the kind of hat worn in 
most European countries.

New Hats Stir Storm
Now the “ inten-iatlonal hat” has 

been made obligatory. And many 
a wail has gone uiJ.

Merchants were left with unsal
able “ Pahlevis” on their hands. The 
new European hats went as high as 
$14 a copy in the rush to follow 
the dictates of the dictator. New 
.supplies of European hats were 
rushed to every Iranian city.

Men who didn’t like the new “ in
ternational hat”  were taken up by 
the police. Street brawls were not 
uncommon, and affairs almost came i 
to a crisis when all the bazars of 
Teheran closed in protest. But 
gradually the new order won out, 
and now there is scarcely a “ Pah
levi’ ’ to be seen in Teheran. To
day the well-dre.ssed Iranian gentle
man is indistinguishable from the 
Park Avenue variety.

But Riza Khan Pahlevi was not 
content with this. He has recently 
indicated that the all-enveloping 
garment known as the chuddar is 
no longer the thing for the well- 
dressed Iranian woman.

This time he bit off a bigger job. 
A state dinner given by the prioie 
minister to his cabinet specifically 
included the condition that women 
were to appear without their chud
dars.

The plan largely failed, but even 
so an increa.sing num'oer of wives 
o f  high Iranian officials are being 
.seen at public functions without the 
traditional garment.

Paris Modes for Women.
Pive liundred women, dressed in 

tile latest Paris modes, recently ap- 
Ijeared at a women’s college com
mencement piogram iii Tehran and

"Top Row” didn’t run yesterday, 
so his owner had to bet on the 
jockeys. There is only one horse 
which can win every time.

Midland has some clubs with 
very peculiar names. I heard yes
terday that the nudi.sts are planning 
to organize for the summer. Not 
knowing the French word for pants 
they are calling it Sans Pans.

The old and the new- in Iran. .At 
left, a $roup of schoolgirls seems 
about evenly divided betweeii those 
who have followed the Shah’s ad-

Japan.
Hats, tliough they are a symbol 

important enough to cause disor
ders and riots, are still only a sym
bol. riiey tJTJlfy the effort of the 
in-ogre.sslve king to modernize this 
most ancient of lands, believed by 
many to be I he birthplace of the 
Ayrnn race.

The change to the name of Iran 
was also a symbol, for Iran i.s the 
name for the whole of the plateau 
region which makes tip most of the 
country.

Tlie aiame Persia derived only 
from tile province on which the 
country centers. So, in changing 
the name to Iran, an effort is made 
to direct attention to a new unity 
and nationalism.

Natioiinl Feeling Grows.
This nationalistic feeling is grow

ing, and is reflected in the strenu- 
OU.S effort to throw off all evidence 
of foreign domination. Foreign debts 
lieard tlie dictator praise the com
ing era of new freedom for wom
en. European style hats are begin
ning to sell like hot cakes, and are 
being imported in quantities. Oddly 
enotigli, most of them come from 
'^re being paid off rapidly, and 
while the advice and aid of foreign 
technical exports is still sought in 
industrializing the country, the king 
has taken great care that direct 
foreign influence shall not go with 
them.

Popular education, new industries 
and social leveling are all object
ives of the present regime, and the 
symbol of all this is hats. And in 
Iran today, ttlhat’s (tihat.

vice (foreground) to discard the 
traditional chuddar, or cloak, for 
modern dress, and those (back
ground) who insist on retaining it.

j ttire. To tlie woods and the nioun- 
; tains and the rivers, wherever the 
air is pure and the scenery sweet 

j and clean. Because a means has been 
j provided whereby they can do it 
cheaply, Qonveniently. and safely. It 

' is called a movement. Perhaps It ts. 
! "The hostels, themselves." he con
tinues, “have increased in number 
enormously. A hostel Is not exactly 
a hotel but it serves the purpo.se. 
Some of the hostels are extremely 
handsome buildings. Others are quite 
modest and simple. There is no un
iformity. no desire for it. in all of 
them, howevei. a few basic require
ments are met.

“Each has a common room, usu
ally with a fireplace, especially used 
for evening gatherings. Each has 
cookiiig facilities, and separate dor
mitories and washing and toilet fac
ilities for boys and gii-ls. The cost 
for a night’s lodgin is 25 cents or 
less. This includes bed and blankets. 
But enc'n guest must provide, or rent 
for the night a ’schlafsack’. This is 
a kind of sleeping bag that is really 
only a couple of half-sheets sewed 
together at the bottom and provid
ed with tie-strings.

"Each guest provides his or her 
own food, usually buying it locally 
so as not to overburden the ruck
sack which every wanderer carries. 
It is cooked and eaten in the hos-

At right, two young Iranians, one i 
(left) sticking to his “ pahlebi”  hat, ' 
and the other adorned with the i 
medern “ international hat,”  now I 
decreed proper. \

is no service. You help yourself. Con
duct mu.st oe orderly, out there are 
few police-like 'musts’. Smoking and 
alcoholic liquors are prohibited. You 
are iiot supposed to stay more than 
a iiiglit at the same hostel, but if 
tlicre is no incoming rush, it is all 
right. People above 18, except mem- 
bcr.s, are not ordinarily received as 
guests; and in any case, tliose who 
are jounger have first call. The one 
iron clad rule is that the guests 
must leave his lodging neater than 
he found it. if possible.

“Today, these hostels are so num- 
croiis in several countries in Eu- 
lope that is ts possible to arrange 
an easy itinerary aiid spend every 
night at one, touring weeks at time 
in this exceding economical and de
lightful way. A hostel usually is to 
be found near ever scenic center. In 
1934, the number of hostels was 
reckoned to be 2,600 and the num
ber of guests 4 500,000.

"Last year the flist hostel was es
tablished in the United States at 
East Northlield. Massachusetts. Al
most overnight, a ‘loop’ o f 36 hos
tels or hikers’ inns were established 
along a 400-mile trail through the 
White and Green Mountains of 
New Ekigland. It is expected that 
more loops will be brganized in 
other parts of tlie country—especi
ally in legions with historic as well 
a.s scenic interest.

John A. Lomax recently reviewed 
m the Dallas News the book of Ra
mon P. Adams entitled ’ ’Cowboy 
Lingo,’’ the book being published 
by Houghton Mifflin, Boston. Some
one kindly mailed the clipping giv
ing samples of the lingo as review
ed by Mr. Lomax.

A cowboy is a man with guts and 
a hos3 who ain't much on the paw 
and beller but is quiet as a toad lyin’ 
in the sun. He sleeps with his sad
dle for his pillow and uses his back 
for a mattress and his belly for a 
cover. When he gets up in the morn 
in ’ to dress, he puts on his hat first 
and he sometimes wears boots so 
frazzled that he can’t strike a 
march without burnin’ his feet. He 
is so bowlegged that a yearlin’ can 
be run between his legs without 
bendin’ a hair. His hoss can turn

(Reserves the right to “ quack”  
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

on a quarter and give .vou 15c in 
change. When this cowboy rides in
to town and gets lit on whisky .so 
strong that it will kick up in the 
middle and carry double, he makes 
moie noise than a jackass in a tin 
barn; then he gets meaner than gar 
soup thickened with tadpoles rais
ing hell and putting chunks under 
it. He’ll fight you till hell freezes 
over and tnen \wUl skate with you 
on the ice and will stay with you 
till the hens take the toothache. He 
has packed a gun so long that he 
feels naked when he takes it off. 
To a cattle rustler he is as popular 
as a wet dog in a parlor social and 
as welcome as a polecat at a picnic; 
When death gets the runnin’ iron 
on him. he sacks his saddle, passes 
in his checks for the long trail and 
hightails it to the land of the eter
nal range.

R O YAL
1WORLD’S

NO.
TYPEWRITER
West Texas Office 

Supply
Phone 95

CHEMICALS WITH SERVICE
Our business is gfrewing, because ■we solve the 

problem. Boilers and engine heads show clean iron 
when our Engineers treat your water.

Obtain our free laboratory report for full cor
rection of your water. Longer life of the units and 
years of service from boiler tubes.

AMERICAN CHEMICAL COMPANY
Midland, Texas
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M I  D L A N  0 , T E X  . 1200
W. Wall

CITY
F  CLEANERS
^  QUALITY & SERVICE

^  PHONE

89

Hotel Plan Cuts 
Travel Costs for 

Peripatetic Youth
Young people wanting to travel 

on meager funds might well turn 
to the plan developed in Europe, 
called the Youth Hostel Movement 
Hostels, according to T. D. Young 
of England in- the Rotarian Maga
zine. orginated in Germany almost 
a quarter of a centry ago. Youth 
Hostel Associations have now been 
organized in no less than 17 coun
tries. Last year they were started 
in the United States. But what is 
this new movement for youth, and 
what is its purfiose?

“In a word.” says Mr. Young, “ it 
may be said that the movement rep
resents youth’s pehennial urge to 
break away and-go out and beyond. 
More han that, perhaps, it is a move 
ment away from the restrictions of 
cities and formal mechanized ex
istence, to greater freedom of na-

DAVIDM . ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years in Midland

306 North Main St.
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

Does Bladder Weakness
Wake You Up Nights?

Drink lots of boiled or distilled 
water. You know what hard water 
does to a tea kettle. Drive out de
posits and excess acids, if irritation 
causes scanty flow, frequent desire, 
burning, backache, or getting up 
nights. Get a 25( box Bukets, the 
bladder lax. Made from juniper oil. 
buchu leaves, etc. 'Works on the 
bladder similar to castor oil on the 
bowels. Get your regular sleep. Its 
nature’s greatest restorative. City 
Drug Store. (Adv.)

PROTECTION!
Do You Have It on

UFE & P R O P E H ?
We shall be glad to discuss any 

phase of insurance with you

SPARKS & BARRON
Insurance & Abstracts 

Phone 79—First National Bank Annex

O S T :  A  K E Y !
— BUT —

ANOTHER CAN BE MADE BY 
CODE WHILE YOU WAIT!

CALL ON
T I F F I N

AT 95

EASTER
NOVELTIES

Eggs - Dyes 
Chickens 
Rabbits 

Toys
♦

PARTY FAVORS

MIDLAND VARIEH  STORE
A. P. BAKER, Proprietor

NORGE GAS RANGE . . .t h e o n ly
gas range with the revolutionary Con
centrator burner w hich produces 
faster heat with less fuel— yet can 
be turned down to less than a sim
mering flame.

U N I V E R S A L  A P P L I A N C E ,  Inc. V 4

122 NORTH MAIN — PHONE 642 
MIDLAND, TEXAS
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Mrs. Sindorf Is 
Hostess to Bridge 
For Sans Souci.Club

Mrs. Rea Sindorf was hostess to 
the; Sans Souci Club a t , hpr hpme, 
801 North D Street, Wednesdpj’ af
ternoon with a bridge. party.

Vai'iegated Easter colors -were 
used hi party accessories .

Awards in the bridge.games went 
to Mrs. Geo. Bennett for high score 
among guests, to Mrs.’ I. C. Watson 
for high score among club members, 
and to Mrs. H. E. Sherlock of Can
ton. Ohio for high cut.

Guests for the afternoon were: 
Mesdames A. W. Thomas. Bennett, 
R. R. Cowan. E. D. Richardson, S. 
O. CoQiier, J. H. Rhoden, W. I. 
Pratt. H. E. Sherlock and Miss Hel
en Sherlock of Canton, Ohio.

Club members present included: 
Mesdames J. G. Harper, E. W; 
Cowden. R. B. Cowden, Paul Schlps- 
ser, Jessie Cole, I. C. Watson, Bates 
Hotter, R. J. Downey and the host
ess.

A party plate was served at tea 
time.

Fine Arts Club 
Studies Pottery at 
Wednesday Meeting

Two papers were presented at the 
meeting of the Pine Arts Club Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. A. N. 
Hendrickson. 720 West Kansas.

The subject of the lesson was 
■•Pottery and Porcelain.”

Miss Stella Maye Lanham, as the 
leader for the afternoon read a pa
per on pottery and porcelain in 
Germany and England while Mrs. 
J. M. Shipley’s paper dealt with the 
china of Italy, Japan and Prance. 
The club voted to make a small do

nation to the music loan fund now 
being created by the Sixth district.

Present were: Mesdames J. M. 
Shipley, A. O. 'Thomas, Pred Fur- 
ham. E. H. Ellison, Harvey Sloan, 
Gct>. Albeit, Fred Wilcox, R. W. 
Hamilton, Alden Donnelly, Miss 
Stella Maye Lanham and the host
ess.

First Lady Leads E aster Style Parade

OLD BONANZA TO REOPEN

A '

Wesley Class Meets 
For Business, Social

Mrs. M. D. Johnson was host
ess to the Wesley Class of the Meth
odist Church in a business and so
cial meeting at her home Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Mary S. Ray presented a de
votional on the Resurrection and 
Mrs. Emma Allen Bailey read a po
em, “ Adieu.”

At the close of the program pe
riod. refreshments were served by 
the hostess and the co-hostess, Mrs. 
F. H. Wilmoth,

T h e. 12 members present included 
Mesdames M. V. Coman, Bailey, W. 
A. Black. S. E. Hall, J. M. Hugh- 
ens, M. E. Jackson. Mary S. Ray, 
E. B. Patterson. M. J. Allen. Miss 
Irene. Bailey and . the. hostesses.

Love as enduring as the 
towering pines that shel
ter it . . . flames across 

the screen in

Natural Color

i n h e i n m 0 f t i « Y U C C A
Preview Sat, Nite 

then
Sun.-Mpn.-Tues.

AMADOR, Cal. (U.Rl—The old | 
Keystone gold mine, from which,; 
$17,000,000 in gold has been taken 
since 1851, is to be reopened. The . 
prese'iit high price of gold and new j 
methods for extraction have caused i 
the decision to work it over again. ‘

Use the Classified.s

The spring vogue for interest
ing (Color combinations will be 
carried out in this resplfuident 
Milgrim ensemble which Mrs. 
Franklin O. Roosevelt will wear 
on Easter morning. Tlie First 
Lady ’s outfit include sa double- 
breasted topcoat of hand-loomed

DR. GREEN
Dentist

Extractions $1, except wisdom 
teeth. Dr. HARTMAN’S An
esthetic for drilling out cavi
ties used. False teeth $25 to 
$100.

Special prices for a short time. Teeth that make you look younger. 
Mostly one day service for out-of-town patients. 10 years experi
ence—Registered, licensed. Northwestern University of Chicago, 
111., Graduate. Examination Free.

Teeth Cleaned—$1.50 up 
Gold Crowns & Bridgework—$7 up 

Fillings—$1.50 up
First Nat’l Bank Bldg. No Phone—No Appointment

Needed

woolen in Eleanor blue, dubonnet 
blouse, and ,<̂ kirt of navy /a<id 
white .checked . tweed. A narrow 
veil and headlight bcuquet of du
bonnet and violet flowers trims 
her Easter. bonnet of shiny navy 
strair

I  Announcements

MO¥^E S A F E L .V
wm m m sm um m m m

rui. R-JCHV f-'ORO WAV̂

Phone 400 
FOB THE OLD 

RELIABLE

The new

EASTER
BONNET

.shows off your hair 
. . .  let your hair 
show off your bon
net. A new perma
nent wave or those 
badly needed end 
curls will do the 
trick.

: T  ‘‘i

r

Enter this Easter Parade, with a chic and ultra 
smartne.ss in keeping with gala Spring.

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822—306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273—Ground Floor—Llano Hotel Bldg.

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 970—Ground Floor—Petroleum Bldg. 

E. A. BOCH, Proprietor

0 . .

Friday
North Midland home demonstra

tion club will meet with Mrs. S. L. 
Alexander Friday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock.

The Women’s Golf association will 
hold its weekly luncheon at the 
Country club Friday with Mr.s. D. J. 
Finley and Mrs. W. R. Bowden 
hostesses.

Charles Sherwood 
Has Party on His 
Ninth Birthday

CJiar.le,S Slierwood,. nine, yegr old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clias. L. Sher
wood. was lionoree at a birthday 
party at his home, 511 West Louisi
ana. Wednesday afternoon. Invita
tions were issued to all pupils in 
his room at school, the high tliird 
grade of North Ward, and to .sev
eral additional guests.

Assisting Mrs. Sherwood were 
diaries’ teaclier. Mis. Alma Thom
as, Mr.s. B, W. Stevens, Mrs. Pat 
Riley and Mr.s. McFarland.

A yellow and white color scheme 
was employed and tlie table at the 
refresliment liour was centered with 
a birthday coke in the same shades. 
Easter favors and balloons were dis
tributed.

Boys played outside and girls in 
tile house during the games period. 
Prizes went to Guy Tom Cowden 
for boys and to Elsie Schlosser for 
girls.

Besides classmates of the honoree, 
children present were' Byron Griffin, 
Charles Barron, Guy Tom Cowden, 
Eileen Eiland, Lois Dee Eiland, Bet
ty Ruth Pickering, Patsy Riley. Peg
gy Riley, Nellie Brunson. Elsie Sch- 
losser. Melba Schlosser. Sharon O’
Rourke, Camilla Jane Crawford.

Rains Reported
To the Southeast

Rains fell at points southeast and 
east of Midland early Wednesday,; 
the nearest precipitation reported 
being at Big Lake where .25 of an 
inch was recorded. Abilene receiv
ed sliowers, as did a territory near 
San Angelo, tire best being to, the 
.south Irom that city. San Angelo 
received .31.

The Junction .section received an 
estimated one inch while Sonora to I 
Junction an estimated two-Uiirds | 
of an inch fell.

Miles, Ballinger and Brownwood 
received half-incli rains and Cole
man recorded .29 of an inch.

Bettye Hamilton Is 
Honored with Party 
On Third Birthday

Thi'ee candles burned 'on the 
birthday cake, for Bettye Deane 
Hamilton when her mother, Mrs. 
H. C. Hamilton, entertained with a 
party in Irer honor at their home, 
510 South Colorado, Wednesday af
ternoon at 4 o ’clock.

Drop the Handkerchief and other 
.simple games were played on the 
lawn and afterward .indoor games 
were played and stories told to the 
guests.

T h e. honoiee’s grandmother. Mrs. 
H. Hamilton of Stanton, and her 
aunts. Misses Dorothy and Leila 
Hamilton, assisted In the enter
tainment of the children and later 
Mrs. R. W. Hamilton helped with 
the.serving of the refreshments.

The birthday cake was in white 
with decorations of tiny Easter eggs 
and green ornaments and was ap
propriately centered with an Easter 
chick. Bright-hued eggs added col
or to the refresliment plate.

Favors were honrs.
Present Irom Stanton were: Dor

othy Jean King, oJ Ann Jones, 
Francine Wilker.son, Edda Lynn Wil- 
kcr.son. Children from Midland, be
side the honoree were: Lady Kid- 
well, Bnily Hamilton, Maxhie Doty. 
Diane Debnam, Jo Ann Gee.

The Garden Club will meet in the 
commissioners’ court room at the 
courthouse Friday afternoon at 3 o '
clock.

The party for the Lucky ’Thirteen 
Club scheduled for Friday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. B. M. Hays has 
been postponed on account of her 
illness.

A special Easter prayer sei'vlce 
will be held by women of the First 
Christian Church Friday afternoon 
at 3:30 o ’clock at the church.

Belmont Bible • Class will meet 
with Mrs. Jillimie Gee, 710 N. Big 
Spring. Friday afternoon at the u.su- 
al hour.

Saturday
Chaparral troop. Girl Scoute, will 

meet with Mrs. L. G. Lewis, 714 
W. Kansas, Saturday morning at 10 
o ’clock to begin study of the com
pass and also work on second, cliiss 
requirements.

Mesquite troop, Girl Scouts, will 
meet at the Baptist church, Satur
day afternoon at 2 oiclock.

The story hour will be held in 
the childreiVs library at the court
house' Saturday morning from,. 10 
o’clock until 11 with Mrs. J. R. Ash
ley in charge.

FLOWERS
for

See our befiutiful 
presentation, or 

phone 
your order
"We deliver

BUDDY’S
FLOWERS
Member F. T. D. 

Phone 1083

1200A West Wall

BRIDGE BUILT FOR BLIND

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (U.P.)—A 
blhid person may be able to keep 
up with contract bridge, thanks to 
the work of Mrs. A. C. Lamade. She 
has sent two Braille editions of con
tract bridge books to the Blind Li
brary of Congress in Washington 
for di.stribution.

Christian Women to 
Hold Pre-Easter 
Service Friday

In celebration of the Easter sea- 
.son, a .special Easier prayer service 
will be lield by women of tlie First 
Christian CJnu’cli Friday afternoon 
at 3:30 o ’clock at the church.

The following program will be 
presented:

Quiet music.
Hymn: Jesus Keep Me Near the 

Cro.'̂ s.
The Lord’s Prayer.
The Call—To Me—Mrs. Joe Nor

man.
Masic: Beneath Uie Cro.ss of Je- 

su.s.
Tlie Call—To flic Home—Mrs. 

Glenn Brunson.
Hymn—Jesus Calls Us.
The Call—To tlie Cliurcli—Mrs, 

J. V. Stokes Sr.
Music—Is Love Tliy Kingdom, 

Lord.
The Call—To tlie World—Mrs.. 

Geo. Ratliff.
Music —Blest Be the Tie That 
B'inds.

The Call—To Share—Mrs. J. E. 
Pickering.

Offertory Prayer—Mrs. Ed Erick
son.

Hymn—Have Thine Own Way 
Lord.

Benediction.
Recessional.

Varied Recipes Are 
Presented At Five 
Day Cooking School

Continuing her series of demon
strations, Miss Eleanor Sawyer pre
sided at the third afternoon of her 
five-day cooking school at the Uni
versal Appliance Inc., 122 North 
Main Street, Wednesday afternoon.

The following recipes are, included 
amopg tliose Miss Sgwyer is using 
this week;

Fluffy Rolls.
1 cup shortening.
3-4 cup .sugar.
1 cup boiling water.
2 eggs.
2 cakes yeast.
1 cup lukewarm water
7 1-2 cup.S; .sifted a ll-p u rp ose  flour 

(may le q u ife  3 cups, d epen din g  
upon type o f  flour used.

1 teaspoon salt.
Cream shortening .and Add sugar. 

Blend well. Add 'boiling water. Let 
cool to lukewarm. Add well beaten 
eggs, and yeast whicli has been dis
solved in lukewarm water. Sift flour 
and salt togellier. Add four cups 
flour and salt mixture and blend.un
til dough is;.smooth. (Iradiially add 
remaining flour. Place in greased 
bowl. Brusli- surface of dough with 
melted butter.

Cover securely .by placing wax pa
per over bowl and .store In Norge. 
Use as needed. Nip- off small pieces 
and form balks, roll in melted but
ter. Place, threo in each compart
ment of muffin tin to form a clover 
leaf  ̂ Let rise 2 hqmj;. Bake at 450 
defrec;; F. for 15 to 20 minutes. 
Makes 4 do?en.

Broiled Ham.
Preheat broiler 8 to 10 minutes 

with heaf regulator set at “ boil.” 
Rub broiler rack with piece o f fat 
cut from meat. Place.center cut of 
ham .about i-2  inch, thick on broiler 
rack. (Broil- for . approximately 20 
minules, turning once. If desired, 
sei ye \vith Raisin Sauce. Norge Brojl- 
ator Method: Preheat broilator 5 to 
3 minutes, with heat regulator set 
at ' broil.’ ’ Place center cut of smok
ed liam. about 1-2 Inch thick, on 
Broilator plate. Broil from 5 to 
7 minutes. No turning Is neceksary 
with llie Nbi-ge Broilator. May be 
served with Ra'isin Sauce.

(.’iiocolatc Ice Cream.
2 egg yolks.
1-8 teiisimon .salt.
1 small can prepared chocolate 

syrup (1-2 cup.l
1 teaspoon vanilla.
2 egg whites, beaten.
1 cup cream, whipped.
Beat egg yolks until light colored. 

Add salt, chocolate syrup and vanil
la. Blend well, Fold in vanilla, beat
en egg white.s and whipped cream. 
Place in freezing , tray and freeze 
until firm In the Norge. Turn cold 
control to highest point (No. 9 po
sition) during freezing period. When 
the ice cream mixture has reached 
tlie desired consistency, place on

Maverick Projects 
Hire 1,000 Workers

EAGLE PASS, Texa.s (JP)—More 
than 1000 laborers are expected to 
find employment on three Maverick 
County federal projects, two of 
which are uniler wĝ y.

Largest of the three Is completion 
of the Maverick County irrigation 
program with start of v/ork au- 
thoilzed by Cyril Williams, 'WPA su
pervisor for the district. This projr 
ect is expected to employ about one 
thousand men.
An Eagle Pass sewer project which 

.(̂ aUs for ejSpenrUtm-e of <$147,000 
ii» -WPA loan and grant money, • is 
under way using 55 laborers. The 
drainage project In Quemado Val
ley, also gives work orders, is ex
pected to care for an additional 
fifty workers. It calls for expendi
ture of $22,500. on which hand la
bor will be used exclusively.

OLD TIMERS

RAMONDVILLE, Texas. (/P)—Old 
tirhers from many Valley points 
gathered at the Sauz Ranch east .of 
here recently and celebrated with a 
barbecue the 79th birthday of ” Un- 
cle George” Durham who was a 
member of Capti MoNelly’s Rangers 
that made the historic "bloody ride’ 
from Banquette to Brownsville..

In the famed drive against, out
lawry 85 bandits were .either killed 
or captured by the rangers. »

top shelf o f freezer compartment. 
Turn cold control back to npfmal 
position. (No stirring requireii.)

Note: Do not over-freeze,, a s . ty s  
causes crystals to form in the Ice 
cream. Seryes six.

Amber Salad.
1 pkg. lemon gelatin.
1-2 cup hot water.
1 1-2 Clips ginger ale.
2 tablespoons Idmon juice.
3-4 cup diced canned pears.
3-4 cup chopped grapefruit pulp.
1-4 cup Malaga grapes seeded and 

cut in lialf.
i-3  cup blanched almonds, shred

ded.
1-8 teaspoon salt.
Di.s.solve lemon gelatin in hot-wa

ter; add ginger ale and lempri juice. 
Cool and -place in refrigerator until 
it begins to congeal. Combine the 
fruits, almonds and, salt. Add the 
gelatin mixture, blend thoroughly 
and pour into individual or ring 
mold that has been, rinsed with cold 
water. Cliill thoroughly, unmold and 
serve on crisp lettuce. Serves six.

Fruit Salad Dressing.
3 eggs.
1-2 cup sugar.

1-2 cup fruit juice.
1-4 cup lemon juice.
2 table.spopns butter.
Beat eggs slightly, add sugar and 

fruit juices, place in double boiler. 
Cook, beating constantly until thick 
and smooth. Remove from range, 
add butter and cool.

Mllllon.s o f  men and w om en ary 
su ffer in g  from  disturbances o f  their 
d igestive  system s, due to acid ity , 
and this is often the real cause o f  
ill health, tlred -ou t, ru n -dow n  fe e l
ing, loss o f  “pep”  aiid zest fo r  liv 
ing. I f  you  are su ffe r in g  f r o ^  
Indigestion, atonic dyspepsia, faux 
stom ach ,, gas pains, “ raw  'stornach/* 
Inflam m ation o f  the-In testines fen - 
te r lt ls ), g astr ic  ac id ity  and s'I<^ 
headaches, you  can’ t a ffo rd  (to 
no'fe these , w arn in g  s tg iif .. '
Qa.aa, Tablets, the D octor ’s  P ryyC rlj- 
tlon , w h ich are intended to  sooih y  
the raw. Inflam ed lin in g - o f  t i t  
“ acid stom ach,’ ’ and t o  help ,cbnTyi;| 
the starch y food s Into dextrose. .Bji^ 
cause o f  this rem arkable su ccess -le  
m any cases o f  acid ity  and dlgestl-M  
troubles resu lting  from  acid  corld lf 
tions, Gasa T ablets are  offered  
su fferers  under a guarantee- tba t 
the fir s t  bottle  m ust produce r y fu lt f  
or  m oney back . On sale a t  ’

PALACE DRUGS 

Imiwovements Being ̂ 
Made on Air RiteVd

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (,.ip)e—K -  
tension of the landing field,’ better 
draniage. and improved runways at 
Winburn field are contributir^ to 
making of a first class municipal 
airport fo r ; San Antonio. Mps.t no
ticeable, of the improvements. Keld 
Manager Fred Harman says, are the 
new administration building and a 
tower being erected where the bW 
tin field office stood.

A,strip of jgrpimd about ^  fleet 
wide is being slashed from .the c|ty 
cemetery adjoining and added-',bo 
the field, bring landing field area to 
206 acres. The three . runways- will 
be lengthened, the shortest -to -be 
about 3200 feet.

The work is a 'WPA project-under 
supervision of. H. J. 'Wilson.

Many Commodities 
Given to Families

BEAUMONT, Texas.p-Pederal sur
plus commodities amounting to $3$(),- 
I09:60;:weie distributed to Jefferson 
County families in the. 29; months 
from October, 1933, to March. 1986. 
E. C. Munro. commodity supervisor 
fo r . district three reports.

This .distribution is in addition to 
other relief administered during the 
period,and includes only peas, beans, 
puiines, prepared cereals, applw, 
cabbages ,and flour shipped' here 
from other arts of the country.

Total value’ of surplus commodi
ties distributed in the district em
bracing 11 counties was placed at 
$684,203.23. - ' ' .

Desert animals are able to do 
without drinking because of their 
specialized ability . to change the 
starchy parts of their food into wa
ter.

OF RICH, RIFE-BOOIED TOBACCO 
- “ IT’S TOASTED"

MOISTURE CONTROL
The most important single attribute of cigarettes, other than 
the tobacco itself, is moisture content. To its influence we owe 
the ability to makp uniform cigarettes,;to epntroLcombustion, 
and to govern quality of smoke. Excessive moisture interferes 
with proper combustion, and makes cigarette smpke unpalat
able. Insufficient moisture permits dry, dusty cigarette smoke 
to impinge upon the delicate mucous membrane of thesmoker.

-'1*-

Excess of Acidify of OHier Popular Brands Ovor LuckySirik# Cigarettes
I .  5 .  . . . . 5 .  . . . 3 .  . . . 5
BALANCE
r L U C  K Y S T R I K E

L B R A N D  B

R A N D

B R A N D

S > v '• ‘-'s''

LilCKJES- AAE.4£5S.A£lDiK

' '’^'over Strike o f  t ^ ^

• RESULTS VERIFIED BY INDEPENDENT CHEMICAL 
LABORATORIES ARD RESI^RCH GROUPS

IT’S TOASTED"-Your throat protectioii-qgciiti5l!irritatio ii
-against cough

CflpyfIgfat 1986. The American Tohacw) Company
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Sugar
PURE CANE
CLOTH BAG 
10-LB. LIMIT

lo lbs* 46c

ADMIRATION
COFFEE

GLASS JAR

1 L B .2 8 <
3  LBS. 81^

EASTER SPECIALS For FRIDAY SATURDAY

STRAWBERRIES, VERY CHOICE; PINT BASKET _ 10^ 

DELICIOUS APPLES, EXTRA FANCY, DOZEN 12^ 

WINESAP APPLES, FANCY- DOZEN 10<

SUNKIST ORANGES, DOZEN . .. .  . . . . . .  11 (

LEMONS, EXTRA LARGE SUNKIST; DOZEN _ 2 2 (

ALL BUNCH VEGETABLES; 2 FOR _ _ _ _  5<
Carrots, beets, green onions, mustard greens, turnip 

greens, turnip tops and radishes

LETTUCE, LARGE FIRM HEADS; 2 FOR_ _ _ _ _ 9 (

ONIONS
NEW CROP BERMUDAS; LB. . . . . .. .  . . . . .  . . . . 4 (
YELLOW GLOBE, LB. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ 3<

MORTON’ S SALT
« Pui^K y - B ^ . ^ \  PLAIN OR IODIZED

Two Packages 1 5 0

1 BALLOON F R E E

BANANAS; LARGE YELLOW FRUIT, DOZ. 16^

CABBAGE, L B ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

MRS. TUCKER’S COMPOUND, 4-LB. CARTON 54^ 

MRS. TUCKER’S COMPOUND; 8-LB. CARTON 9 8 ( 

SNOWDRIFT; 6-LB. PAIL 9 7 ( - 4  LB. PAIL. 53^ 

PORK & BEANS, 16-OZ. CAN; 6  FOR_ __ _ _ _  2 5 (

GOLD BAR BRAND
HEAVY SYRUP

NO. U CAN

CANS FOR

2 5  G
M.@r.

M A R K E T  S R E C I A L S
Armour’s

M eal o f  the Month'' 

fo r  Easter 

A R M O U R ' S

STAR HAM(

Armour’s Star 

Fix Flavor

H A M S

HALF OR 
WHOLE

GENUINE SPRING LEG-O-LAMB; LB.. . . . . . . .  ,22<
ARMOUR’S STAR DRIED BEEF; PK G .. __ _  .10^

ARMOUR’S STAR SLICED BACON 
LB. 3 3 (

STAR BACON t*

CHOICE CORN FED BABY BEEF ROAST; LB .__ 15^
LONGHORN CHEESE, LB.
PORK SAUSAGE; 2 LBS. 25<

JUST RECEIVED!
100 JACK RATLIFF FED F R Y E R S

DRESSED WHILE YOU W AIT

HOKUS
BILL CONNER G R O C E R IE S

POKUS
ELLIS CONNER

HOMINY; NO. Ih NATEX; CAN 

POTTED MEAT, PER CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE' PER CAN I t

PINK SALMON, PER CAN 10(
GRAPE JUICE Royal Purple or AutumnQTS. 25<—PTS.

BEL-DINE O A K  g ^ L r ilS r ^ c * ;

15^

16^

' %

KELOGG’ S CORN FLAKES, LARGE PACKAGE. IH

MATCHES; DIAMOND BRAND, CARTON OF SIX 
St BOXES_  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . .  24^

BLUE BARREL SOAP, 6  GIANT BARS FO R. . . . . . . 2 2 (

L3 25^ WHITE FLYER SOAP;,UNWRAPPED, 6 LGE. BARS 22^

BLACKBERRIES, NO. 2 CAN

a p r ic o t s ; P E  GALLON 43^

K C BAKING P O W D E ; 25-OZ. CAN_ _ _ _ _  1 7 (

1 ^  HEINZ SPAGHEHl; l l i -O Z , CAN) 2  FO R   . . . . . . 15^

BLISS COFFEE;! POUND 22^

OUR DARLING CORN
NO. 2

AND
MARKET
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I Harr GRAYSONl
Southwest Conference j 

Baseball Chart ! PASTE THIS IN YO UR IRON HAT

Clockmaker Biicky Harris is tink
ering with his twirlers . . . The 
manager of the Washington Sena
tors has wound up Jack Russell and 
unwound Buck Newsom . . . Only a 
dozen men in the last seven A. B. C. 
tournaments have averaged 200 or 
better . . . Charley Peltner. o f Ber- 
ryville, Va.. who raced a string of 
horses a tBowie, has been named 
track superintendent at Charlestown 
which he visited as an ali-Rock- 
mont Stakes will be run at Bel
mont Park on June 6. . . . Del Mar 
Larsen traveled 26,500 miles as a 
member of the University of Utah’s 
football and basketball teams . . . 
His longest trip was to Hawaii, 
which he viisted as an all-Rocky 
Mountain Conference halfback last 
season . . . ch ief Bender the old 
pitcliing star of the Philadelphia 
Athletics practiced springting to 
keep himself sharp as a fielder.
. . . Tile McPherson. Kan.. Oilers, 
who appeared in the Olympic bas
ketball-finals were the tallest team 
in the country, the nine-man squad 
averaging 6 feet 5 inches.

With California and Washington 
concentrating on the Olympic trip 
to Berlin, their three-mile race on 
Lake Washington, April 18. should 
be the same kina of back-breaker 
as last year.

Calls 'Em Right.
With half of the world seemingly 

unemployed, consider the case of 
Bill Stewart . . . Piauk Calder. pres
ident of the Nationai Hockey Lea
gue and Ford C. Frick, head of the 
National Baseball League, fairly 
pullecl the baldish chap apart . . . 
Calder wanted him to referee the 
hocke3' playoff . . , Frick maintain
ed that the former minor ieague 
pi a yet' sh.ould •umpire pre-season 
games between the Red Sox and 
Bees in Boston. . . .  It is likely 
I hat Joe Louis will box the ancient

* and honorable Johnny Risko in 
Cleveland in July. . . .  By that 
time the negro youth will have 
knocked out Max Schmelluig. un-

- le.ss all the experts are wrong . . . 
Mike Kowalik currently is rated the 
Chicago Cubs fifth starting pitch
er. . . . Apparently convmced that 
pari-mutel t;tttin| at 'New York 
Macks isn’t far off. Jamaica not on
ly will introduce the camera-eye 
linish and public address system 
when New York racing opens April 
15, but 'plans also call for approx
imate odd.s boards, electrically con
trolled. in the infield . . . The 
Preakness, carrying $25,000 in added 
money and Maryland's greatest horse 
race is to be run May 16 at his 
toi'ie Pimlico.

Millies Top Kick.
Walter Millies wdll be the first 

.sti’ing catcher of the Senators . . . 
He was purchased from the Brook
lyn clufr which brought him up 
from the Southern Association . . . 
George Earnshaw is likely to be the 

■ Dodgers' opening pitcher against the 
Giants . . . Van Lingle Mungo is

t ' complaining of lameness in his right 
-'■piboulder . . . League Park, Cleve
land, is .so completely sold out for 
the iiiaugural with the Detroit Ti
gers April 14, that Alva Bradley, 
president of the Indians can't be 
gin to take care of his friends . . . 
•loe Sowell, lives in Tuscaloosa, 
where lire University of Alabama. 
Irom which he giaduated, is situat
ed . .  . Joe could have managed 
Binghampton, one of the Yankee 
hums, but decided to remain in the 
hardwai'c business. . . . While in 
Pine Biuff, A;k.. v.dth his Giants. 
Bili Terry visited that town's new' 
stockyard and contracted for two 
new .sows for his farm near Mem
phis. . . . William A. Brady once 
ri'liised admission to the Lambs 
Club for fear that he would intro- 
duee his pugili-st there, but when 
.lames J. Coibett joined the New 
Yoi k club it was the occasion of one 
of its greatest gambols.

Workmen Completing 
Marble Falls Bridge

MARBLE FALLS. Texas f/P)—
• concrete piiiars completed and fills 

made at teimihal abutments, work
men are stringing steel on the new 
highway 66 bridge across- the Colo-

’  rado River liere. Tiic bridge, which 
will be 920 feet loiig, will contain 
I.aOO.O.l'l peund.s of steel, or the 
equivalent of 21 carloads.

The drop in the sales of red ink | 
ciuj'ing the past few montiis is the 
most remarkable feature in our tiade 
history.—Fred L. Whalen, Ink man
ufacturer.

Conference Standings.
Team W L Pet.
Texas ................................. 3 0 1.000
A. & M..................................3 1 .750
T. C. U.................................. 2 2 .500
Bayl'ar ............................... 2 2 .500
S. M. U................................. 1 3 .250
Rice .....................................0 3 .000

This Week's Schedule.
Fi'iday, Aprii 10—T, C. U. vs. A. 

& M., College Station; Texas vs. 
Baylor, Waco.

S. M. U. vs. Rice, Houston.
Saturday, April 11—T. C. U. vs. 

A. & M'., College Station; S. M. U. 
vs. Rice, Houston; Texas vs. Baylor, 
Waco.

Monday. April 13—T. C. U. vs. 
Rice, Houston: S. M. U. vs. A. &M.. 
College Station.

Last Week's Scores.
Texas 9, T. C. U. 1, at Austin, 

April 2.
Texas 14, T. C. U. 4, at Austin, 

Api’il 3.
A. & M. 21, Rice 2, at College Sta

tion, April 3.
Baylor 4, S, M. U. 3, at Dallas, 

Aprii 3.
A. & M. 18, Rice 3, at College Sta

tion, April 4.
S. M. U. 4. Baylor 1. at Dallas, 

April 4.

Absent Minded Club 
Formed for Coaches
AUSTIN, Texas (A>)—A ‘absent- 

minded coaches club" is being dis
cussed at the University of Texas 
as the result of recent incidents in
volving lapses of memory by two 
Longhorn mentors.

The final instruction a coach usu
ally gives a player going into the 
game is "report to the leferee."

Jack Gray, Texas freshman bas
ketball coach, went in as a substi
tute in a hotly contested city lea
gue game. He forgot to report to the 
referee and the official called a 
technical foul. Coach Marty Kai'ow 
pulled the same stunt in an exhibi
tion game.

Welfare Division
Compiles Brochure

AUSTIN. Texas (/P>—The child 
wellare division has compiled a bro
chure on "laws of lexas relatiiig 
to children.”

Mrs. .Violet ,S. Greenhill, chief of 
the division in the board of control, 
said "we hope that this brochure 
will prove a helpful guide to county i 
judges and comraiss'ioner-i. to wol- j 
fare workers and all others inter- I 
esteil in advancing opportunities to . 
unilerprivileged children.’ '

Emphasis was placed "upon social, 
rather than legal usage, in compil- | 
ing the booklet for the purpose of 
presenting in compact form law.s of 
Te.xas relating to the social welfare 
of children.

Four .scction-i were incorporated: 
guardianship, childicn denied guar
dianship in Texas; delinquent chil
dren, services to children in need of 
guardianship, and preventive ant' 
protective services not amoun.ing 
to guardianship.

Bexar County Taxes 
Show ’36 Decrease

SAN ANTONIO, Texas t/F)—De
spite a cut in the tax rate of 70 to 
69 (131 Vj , Bexar Count,.' property 
owners paid more money into coun
ty coffers than for any year since 
1929. figures compiled by Je.sse 
Thompson, auditor for assessor auri 
collector Albert V. Huth, reveal. 
Payments for 1935-36 were $837.- 
755.21. compared with $778,894.86 
for 1934-35.

State taxes over the same period 
dropped from $682,570.17 in 1934-35 
to $603,739.47 in 1935-36, Thompson 
said. The state collections were on 
levies of 77 cents per $100 valuation 
and 62 cents per $100 valuation, re
spectively.

AANV lUlN&S CAN h a pp en  NO\jo
ANO /HA'/ z, Bt>T Tflis ts HoM Kentucky l/x x s

To m a jo r ity  HORSEA\Bn  A t  Thiis UM£ ■

Brevity Faces Real Test In Kentucky Derby
NEW YORK, April 9.—Brevity may 

be all they say he is and still have 
trouble winning the Kentucky Der
by of May 2 and other 3 year old 
races.

Although severe winter weather 
retarded the training of a dozen 
leading rivals of Joseph E. Widener's 
now Horse of the Century, it is re
asonable to suspect that it will take 
a potential Man o' War to beat the 
finest 3 year old field in years.

Right now the eonsensus is that 
The Fighter and Coldstream will 
train Brevity at the finish of the 
large mile and a quarter number at 
historic Churchill Downs, but It is 
fairly certain that there will be 
plenty of opposition from a dozen 
others.

The owners and Irahicrs of Grand 
Slam. Hollywood, Tlntagel. Bien Jo- 
li. He Did, Ttcimob. Triumphant', 
Boston Pal, Snark, Memory Book. 
Count Morse, Maeriel, Granville and 
others insist upon seeing Brevity, 
The Fighter and Coldstream get 
theic first.

This is one year when winter hor
ses may have an advantage. There is 
little question but that the trainers 
of a number of the loading candi
dates which trained around Lexing
ton, <rt Aqueduct, oiid in Maryland 
are crowding three months' woik in
to two. They obtaiired late starts 
in the harder work due to sub
zero temperatures, high drifted 
snows, and frost in the ground.

All express confidence in having 
I heir thoroughbreds well and sound 
.'ind ready to race in Louisville, how
ever.
i !r c .; ;y  lo Face SiCip.:;r rminiictitiun

There is no getting away from 
Brevity's record Florida Derby—a 
mile and an eighth in 1:48 1-5. Pi'e- 
• iously. the blinkered son of Sickle 
and Oimonda went a mile in 1:36. 
He captured the Champagne in 1:17 
2-5, which was Triangle’s time in 
bagging the Futurity..

There was not a first rate sprin
ter to go after Brevity m the first 
six furlongs of the Florida Derby 
cn the very fast Hialeah Park oval, 
however, nor a real stayer to come 
after him in the last three. There 
will be both in the Derby, Withers, 
Belmont and Dwyer, for which he 
has been nominated and in the

Classic for which he is to be named.
But that hasn’t kept them from 

making the dead spit of Sickle the 
shortest priced future book favor
ite in the long history of Col. Matt 

'.Winn’s big .show, at 2 1-2-1.
I The P’ighter’s performances in 
, California and Texas make him a 
i standout. Tills is one of Bull Dog 
j trimmed aged horses twice during 
the winter, the only 3 year okl to I perform Ihc feat. The Milky Way 

i Farm colt made South Advice a top 
I sprinter, like it in the Arlington 
i Downs Inaugural.

Coldstream, another Bull Dog 
ofXspring.has lengthened and filled 
up well, but the iircpaialion of C. 
B. 3i<ifter's picture bay, which 

: accounted for the second division 
: of the Nursery .Stakes at Belmont
1 and finislicd in a dead heat with 
' Red Rain in the Saratoga Special,
has been Imp.-'ded by the rough 

riveathcr at Lexington.
Grand Slam l inds Laurel Shed 

Handy.
Grand Slaiii, cliiet contender for 

I the Derby to have wintered in Mary- I land, is well along in training lor 
I the quarter-mile -.lied at the es- 
, tablisliment built near Laurel yeai .t 
ago by Commander J. K. L. Ross 

i has afforded ample opportunity for 
work. The Chance Play' colt has 
been active since Jan. 1 and on the 
track since March 7. The Bomar 
Stable of Detroit intends to have 
the second largest money winning 
juvenile make his 3 year old bow 
m the Rowe Memorial at .six fur- 

! longs us a iircliminary to the Ches- 
■ apeake at Havre De Grace.J As I he icm lt of his indifference 
I to hardship. Hal Price Headle.v s 
' Hollywood is well along. Several 
I morning's toward the fag-end of the 
col;I spell at Lexington, exercise 
boys returned to the stables with 
icicles on their eyebrows. Hollywood 
gained in class steadily through his
2 year old seamn, closing witli his 
best efloit which netted a victory in 
the Pimlico Futurity.

Only the two horses were on the 
Hialeah Park mile strip when Stand 
Pet kicked Tintagel. which put Mar
shall Field's Belmont Futurity vic
tor oiit of ths Florida Derby. Tinta
gel sltould be lit for the Kentucky 
Derby.

Bleu Joli is Col. Edward Riley 
Bindley's best. When in doubt, play 
Bi-adley in the Derby. He’s won 

; four. Kentucky hard boots would 
j bet on a dog if It carried the white 
with green hoops. The veteran Joe 

: Heniek is expected to succeed the 
i : u.s'pcnded Don Meade as Bradley’s 
• contiuct rider.

T riu m p lian t Im proved.
He old .set out to bag the Califor

nia Derby and he did. Ttenbob was 
beaten a Icngtii and a half in this 
event by tough racing luck.

'I’rlumphaiit will pack the Eton 
blue ol C. V. Whitney. He is con- 

, .sidcrabl; improved over last year’s 
' form, when he anklcd off with three 
ovcrnlight race;; and was third hi 
rile East View Stake;: behind Bien 

i Joli and Parade Girl.
Booton Pul. Charles R. Thomp

son's .son of Bostonian, has worked 
well at Lexington and Louisville.

•Siiark. Memory Book. Count 
Mor.se and Maeriel can't be disiuLss- 
cd. allhough the latter got no- 
wheiv in the Florida Del by. Mem- 

 ̂oiy Book seemed to like distance in 
; taking the Spalding Lowe Jenkins 
: Handicui) at a mile in Maryland at 
' .he end ot his 2 year old year.
: Count Mor.se is concedevl some kind 
of a Chinaman's chance only bc- 
cati. c his dam. Nellie Morse, won. a, 
Preakness.

Craiiuvifle is the leading dark 
horse of the 102 entries. Sired by 
Gallant Fox. this William Wood- 
warti candidate’s 2 year old form 
was like ll '"t  of Omaha. He al
ways finished well, but never got 
anywliere.

Brevity practically has been de- 
I clare.'l the Kentucky’ Derby winner 
' by the experts, but there is ever,' 
reason to believe that the slick son 
of Sickle will have to do plenty 
of running before it is official.

Rabbit Drives Start 
In West Texas Towns

SAN ANGELO, Texas. — Rabbit 
drives arc beginning in tlie West 
Texas farming communities and the 
business iiicn and their employe's 
are helping the farmers kill off the 
juckrabbits. Sometimes 100 men par
ticipate in the drives which often 
net 2000 rabbits. The candidate.-, 
speak, the women serve barbecued 

j dinner and there is a picnic flavor 
to the proceedings.

! Tile drives arc tisually commanded 
' by two mounted “generals,’ ’ who 
} keep the men in formation. Two I groups from oppo.sitc sides move to- 
jvvard each other and when they get 
• lo the roundup shoot the rabbits as
they leave the circle.

T ra ck  K ills C oyote 
ESCANABA, Mich. (U.R)—With 

both Hands on the steering ’.vheel 
of his tiuck. John Nc.s'oitt of Ce
dar River killed a -loyole that ieap- 
ed into the load ahead of the ma- 

j thine. Nesbitt ran down the pred- 
j alor by stepping on the gas and 
j maneuvering . the front wheels of 
' the truck.

Predict Clear Field 
For Tomato Growers
BROWNSVILLE. Te.xas. (,E;—An 

almost clear field for Valley toma
to growers this spring is predicted 
by E. D. Googe of the Federal-State 
Market News Service here on the 
basi’; o f reports that rain and frost 
killed more than 9000. acres of the 
east coast Florida crop.

Damage langing from ten to twen
ty percent to beans and tomatoes 
in tlie Everglades section by a frost 
March 18. also was reported to the 
federal bureau .here.

In recent years Florida’s coast 
tomatoes have competed with the 
Valley's tomatoes, which began to 
move in carload lots about April 
1. The west coast’s tomatoes once 
were the Valley’s heaviest competi
tors but adverse weather conditions 
the past few years killed that 1( m- 
pctltioii to a large extent. This year 
tlie west coast’s acreage has been 
reduced approximately one-third.

Estimates on the Valley’s spring 
tomato acreage have been set at 
12.500 acres, against 8300 acres last 
year.

If you injure another person YOU 
PAY. If someone injures yoh 
WHO PAYS? You do, unless ydii 
have Personal Accident Insurance 
—then it’s up to your insurance 
company. You owe it to- your 
family to take out a Personal Ad- 
cident Policy TODAY. L'

N l i l S ^  CRANE
<̂3^ C D M P l [ f E  INSURANCE 

S E R V IC E

Every Child ^
Is Entitled to a 

Fair Start
What About Your Child?

Is He Handicapped?

Have His Eyes Examined by j

Dr. W. L, Sutton ;
OPTOMETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg. •''
Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 810J I

25 Tons of Cabbage ;; 
Raised on 2 Acres

HARLINGEN. Texas.—Harvesting 
of 25 ton:'; of cabbage from two aje- 
res of ground has been recorded by 
A. J. Hcry, whose crop matured 
early and practically all brought 
from eight to ten dollars a ton. I 

Production of ten tons lo the 
:icre is not unusual in the Valley bnt 
in leceiil years yields have rot beSn 
that high, it is stated. 1

More than 50.000 scholarships are 
granted annually by American col
leges and universities.

SO  THAT’S W H A T D O UBLE  
A G E D  M E A N S .  IT M U S T B E  
TRUE OR THEY W O U LD  NOT 

D A R E  PRINT IT THERE.

Louis I XCoiiis Found.

PERIQUEUX. Fraucc (U.R)—Forty- 
three gold soins, dating back to 
Louis IX the crusading King of 
France, liave been unearthed after 
seven centuries by a French peas
ant who was plowing his field near 
liere. The coins arc of solid gold and 
bea,’ portrait.s of Louis and his 
mother, Blanche de Castille.

■e'Ll ’rOlL NEIGUB08,
" _ hi

OlO  PAL./

$25.00 Reward
Will be paid by the mmiufacturer 
tor any Corn GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Com Cure cannot remove. 
Also reiiioves Warts and Calliiuses. 
35c at Red Cross Pharmacy. (Adv.)

»  P R O C IS J ^
S tiS  'fOOD POP FASdlC*'

J. P. INMAN
Optometrist

Glasses fitted correctly
A full line of frames a n d  mount-- 
Ings. Broken iensea quickly anii 
accurately replaced.

Broken frames repaired 

104 North Main St.

BREWED WITH 
PURE ROCKY  
MOUNTAIN 

SPRING WATER

m £/V YOU SHOOT MOTHS WITH GULFSPRAY 
THEY STAY DEAD !

G u lf  Spray wows down any bug smaller 
than a heel A n d  they stay down!

For Giilfspray is sudden  d ea th  to 
moths, mosquitoes, Hies, roaches, etc. 
Harmless to pets. W on’t stain uphol
stery,curtains or even the most fragile 
fabrics and has a mild, pleasant odor.

GULKPRAY

It goes farther, too. A generous pint 
can costs only 49c—at your neighbor
hood or department store or at Good 
Gulf Dealers. Keep a supply in your 
house, spray it on all
household pests—a n d  
you w ill liv e  in  peace!

rNsicT

R E A D  THE L A B E L  OIS A 
LOOKS CAN OR BOTTLE

E process of malting, brewing and
ageing COORS EXPORT LAGER is in exact accord 
with the best European technique. Our pure Rocky 
Mountain spring water has an ideal m.ineral content 
for brewing purposes. The barley used for malting is 
grown in abundance on Colorado’s rich soil where 
brilliant sunshine, cool nights and controlled irriga
tion fills each kernel with nature’s balanced goodness. 
The cream of this barley crop is graded to size, each 
malted separately and THOROUGHLY AGED in our 
plant, thus insuring that soft pleasing taste. The mel
low, aromatic extract from this malt is boiled with the 
finest Bohemian hops for additional flavor and sterili
zation. This malt extract is again filtered and cooled 
in sterile air. After fermentation the beer is AGED 
FOUR MONTHS in glass lined lager casks. The result: 
Coors smooth, mellow DOUBLE AGED Export 

Lager. AMERICA’S BEST BEER.”

KILLER

IN
STUBBY BOTTLES 
KEGLINED CANS 
ON DRAUGHT

A  •ProJuCl uf A dolph Coops Company, Golden, Colo.

RUSSELL DISTRIBUTING CO., Distributors 
Midland—San Angelo— Big Spring—Sweetwater
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FOOD
FOOD SUGGESTIONS

(W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity) FRI. and SAX*. L O ,  1 1

Once more we offer to you these fine strawberries at a good value. 
We will give you a better price, by the crate. Now is the time to 
make your strawberry preserves. Come in and get a crate while the 
price is right.

in

Ig B  ' i t

THE STEP 

LADDER OF BARGAINS

CHERRIES ...... m
PORK & BEANS ........M
TOMATOES " r t

DOG FOOD L oan' s FOR ^ tie
TOMATO. JUICE ......-Se:
COCOA rrrc.„^..
SARDINES e“ " . .......7^.
WAX PAPER -We-
SOAP CHIPS rrp.,. ....

MATCHES Iftn• •  ̂*"

P P A C  Castle Haven
rE H O  No. 2 Can__________ _____ %
SALMON f - r tie
BLACKBERRIES^-" Hit

P I N T
R 0 X

.V

yv^" Also fresh baked short 
cakes to go with these

■
i i /  berries

6 Cup Cakes 
for

BUNCH
S P I N A C H  
L E T T U C E
ORANGES 
LEMONS 
BANANAS 
GRAPEFRUIT, 3 FOR
ASPARAGUS b„„ch

Mustard Gawots 
Onicuis TuraiRs
Radish Beets

Fresh, green 
crisp, tender 

leaves
Large crisp 
firm heads

j^ B u n e h e s ,.^
for

P o u n d s
for

CALIFORNIA 
SUNKIST 
California 
Sun Kist 

South American 
Golden Yellow

2 Pounds for

P & G ,or. Crystal White

I;': Bars

POTTED
MEATS

Jergens 
Bath Tablets

6 “ * „r2 9 <

Bordens

S U G A R
PURE CANE

10 46^;
OLIVES in ?r" lie
PEANUT BUHER : M 8 c

Heinz

VINEGAR
Quart

19 (

El Food
Black Eyed 

Peas
No. 1 Can

GRAPE JAM the
SOUPS 3"s::„ c . » .  25c
SP.AGHEHl r;r c . „  10c

POST
TOASTIES
PKG. 11(2

COMPOUND
Mrs. Tucker’s

A  CARTON A  An O  POUND O V kCanova
Black

Pepper
Small Can

3 for 10^
PINTO

Macaroni
or

Spaghetti 

3 for 10^
BEANS

CATSUP ..2lc
GINGER A L E r ; : r B r ,e i o c

4 Pounds 17(2 PRESERVES 41C
WHEATIES

2 Pkgs. for 2$(2
GREEN B E A N S.7Tc.» 12c
BLACKBERRIES o a „ o .  44C

C O F F E E
FOLGERS 

POUND 
CAN

Large Package

BEL-DINE
OATS

BULK

COCOANUT
Pound

16c
p v e s '

C o n w,tvV

RAISINS
Pound Pkg.

\

1 * ! «

DEL MONTE

P E A C H E S
No. 2 Y i  Can

5  (O f

Choice
Beef I S C 1

BACON Armour’s Star 

Pound 34c

Pound zoc

B & V i s   ̂ «s'

FRESH
Cat
Trout
Red
Mackerel
Salmon lb. X7C

Longhorn
Pound 18c

Armour’s
Dexter:

Poundl 31c
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* Wildlife Head Has 
Laws of Protection

AUSTIN. Texas. —Carl D. Shoe
maker of Washington In Texas to 
encourage formation of a' state wild
life federation, proposed new laws 
for protection of tame life as well.

southern states, he suggested, 
should provide legislation to con- 
.serve motorist.s by prohibiting live
stock from running at large on high
ways.

Shoemaker said he spoke authori
tatively motoring to Texas from the 
capital, he encountered in Alabama, 
“a black cow on a black night— 
and just ten feet ahead of me.” 

“You knov; what the answer was 
—the car wrecked and I ’m still a 
bit the worst for it.”

Shoemaker, secretary of the senate 
committee on wildlife resources, 
did not know Texas has such a law 
after a fashion, a  state livestock’ 
law prohibits animals from running 
at large on state highways of which 
right of way are fenced.

'Building bigger and smoother high
ways, the state commission has de
manded principal routes be fenced, 
but many miles of the system are

Death Attempt Rued. I
TOLEDO. (U.Rl—Herman Fietz, 44- | 

year old sailor, leaped into the icy 
'Maumee Ri'ver, then shouted fc#’ 
help. When he was pulled to safety 
he . said he changed his mind about 
dying—“ the water was too cold,” j

Pastor Leads Crow Hunt.
SHAWNEE, Okla. (U.Rl—Rev. Bu- 

ra Stephens, pastor of the Black
burn Baptist Chapel here, recent
ly led men in his congregation on a 
crow hunt. Tire men brought guns 
to a .prayer meeting and afterwards 
went huiiting.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Unanimous
IS EUERVOME

Tile Greek navy is composed of • 
two cruisers, 11 destroyers, 11 tor
pedo boats, four mine-layers, six sub
marines, and other craft.

ELE\M THE 

TO T U E

unfenced. '
Critical of one phase of Texas’ | 

highways, Shoemaker had praise for 
another.

Beautification of the roads, a cor
relative part of wildlife conserva
tion as his commendation.

“ Whoever had bushes and shrubs 
planted by the road .signs and along 
tlie highways,” he .said,"had a no
ble idea.

WWCT 1 OH ,TO G'cT SOME
T  J S U P P L E S  ,)\LO A BOAT

lAJAkyr A OKi
HAMO G O  IM E CAKl

TOUCH HiHH 
0 ’0 \ E a « '\ O b i , AETEG. 
W W -U AM  LEAULG hAE 
V\k‘i> YO 'GETOtSW 
TOM0GY2OW HY<E> 
UOB ,yO U  GGOHJ

_ >41_____________

VOU MEAU. 
VOU‘G.E 
PLAlsiKYYKiC OM 
STAYING 
.HE.G.E 
AW H ICE. ?  
YOU,ANYO I  
AM O TH E. 
C3\G\JG ?

WHY VX»*Y ?O ASH  \T AUV. , 
HIE MEEO A  -GEET AMOi 
'EY COOLOM'T
HAUE EOUMO A EETYEYG J 
SPOT \E HIE'O TRVEO 

------------------------------------

By MARTIN
' o h  ,

S \ E 9 H E M «'-
E O

LOV/E
IT '

J ? B Y  N E A J J ^ R E O ^

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING
R.ATES AND INFORM.\TK)N .

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m„ Saturday lor Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Repoi’ter-Tele- 
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first in.ser- 
tion.

RATES;
2(! a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5(1 a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50f.
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

7 o f f e n s e s  for Sale

(^ W a n ted
WANTED: Room for man in pri

vate home. Write P. O. Box 786.
25-3

BEAUTIFUL 5-room house for sale; 
good residential part of Midland. 
I f  interested and have cash, write 
LL Classified, Reporter-Telegram.

22-6

WASH TUBBS A Surpri.'ie for Lulu By CRANE
THERE? DAT TAKES CARE OF PA HCTTEL., 

TELEPH O N E.
YOU DA NIGHT CLERK.BUD?) 64,JUST 
■yvhere 's e a s y s  r o o m  AT^ACROSS
l ‘M A  P A L , S E E . J---- T THE HALL

FROM THE 
SHERIFF'S 

R O O M fy

T'ANKS.GQV, AN' MAVB-E DIS'LL KEEP^ .YOU QUIET FER. AWHILE .

X
H a **

BOTH 5LEEPIN' LIKE A LOG? SAY, ’.VHEN DAT OLD 
G AL W AKES UP AND FINDS PUNKY'S BROKE^' 

OUTA JAIL, SHE'LL HAVE A  FIT.

AO*"

f J 936 BY WeA ?EBVICC, INC. T_M . M C . U. §■ PAT. OFF.

i i — Employment
SALESMAN with car to sell hou.se- 

hold fiu-nLshings; liberal commis
sion. Addre.ss Box 1432, Big 
Bpring.

23-6

PLANT NOW
Water rates reduced. Prices 
reduced an evergreens, flower
ing shrubs, fruit and shade 
trees; pansies, verbenas, snap
dragons; all bedding plants. 
Money spent here is left in 

Midland.
R. O. Walker

410 West Wall—Phone 759-J

2— For Sale
10-YEAR paid up lease near Cedar 

Lake in Gaines County; $5.00 per 
^;^re. Pior Rubber Company,

Sweetwater, Texas. 
.-■Y- 26-3

BUY and sell men’s .second hand 
I shoes. Friday at 118A South Main.

26-6

1931 six-wheel Chevrolet coach; A-1 
shape; $35 down, balance monthly 
payments. Phone 856W.

27-3

ANNOUNCEMENT 
I am now located in the 
Thomas Bldg, where I will 
continue the practice of ME- 
CHANO THERAPY. Your 
patronage will be appreciated.

O. F. BURRIS, Masseur 
204 Thomas Bldg.—^Midland

For Sale
WELL ROTTED

FERTILIZER

DAIRY
Will Deliver

PHONE 9000

WE

BUY&SELL
CHICKENS

EGGS
HIDES
FURS

WOOL
MOHAIR
SACKS

DORAN PRODUCE
and

FDR CO.
110 East Mi.s.souri 

PHONE 244

Vacuum Cleaner- 
Sales & Service

After 12 years of service on clean
ers, I  recommend the Eureka, be
cause it cleans hair and lint in
stantly, as well as embedded dirt.

The new model motor driven brush 
Eureka removes more dirt per min
ute than any cleaner made, regard
less of price. Also cleans walls and 
furniture; .paints, sprays wax on 
floors, polishes, kills moths, sham
poos rugs and purifies the air.

See a new Eureka demon-strated 
in your home .before you buy, .sell
ing at $39.50 and up. U.sed cleaners i 
—Euiekas, Hoovers, Electrolux and 
others. )

Cleaners on di.splay at the Light i 
Co. and Barr,;'v Furniture. |

G. Blain Luse ^

Just received a load of Certi- 
’ fied E'ield Seed from J. A. 
Dunn of Lamesa. Come in 
soon to get these outstanding 
values in good seed. 

MIDLAND FEED STORE 
Phone 895

UPHAM FURNITURE COMPANY 
‘The Bargain Hou»e of West Texas”

Living Room Suites, 2 pieces-----------------$29.75
SIMMONS Innerspring Mattresses....... - 17.50

1 day Service on Mattress Renovating 
LAWN HOSE. SO feet-------------------------- 2.69

POUTICAL AlflIOUNGEMENTS
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936. Advertising rates; 
For State, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct O f
fices, $7.50. Cash with order

For District Attorni^:
(70th Judicial District) 

CECIL C. COLLINGS 
(Re-Electloni 

For District Clerk;
NETTYE C. ROMEB (Re-Election)
MRS. E. E. STEVENS 

For County Judge:
BARRON ■ (Re-Election)

For Sheriff, Tax 
Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney;

MERRITT F. HINES 
For County Clerk:

SUSIE 6 .  NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

.T. H. T'lNE

Assessor and

For County Treasurer:
LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
MRS. JOSEPHINE K. LIOON 
For Justice of Peace:

(Precinct No. 1)
J. H. KNOWLES 

(Re-Election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner;

(Precinct No. 1)
J. C. ROBERTS 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner; 

(Precinct No. 2)
W. V. JONES 
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election >
W, T. BRYANT 

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 3)

D . L.HUTT 
(Re-Election)

TYSON MIDKIFF 
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL SMITH 

(Re-Elertion)

ALLEY O O P _______
r s o  YOU PUT A  S P E L L  P  
OM DIKIMY.' WHY,

' YOU r a t , I'l l  b u s t
E V E R Y  6 0 M E IW 
YOU'RE D RIED  U P

, ol ' body,
X  YOU

Can This Be Our Old Dinny? By HAMLIN
HEY, a l l e y  - LOOKOUT/

<»?/?,
V / /

DiMKjy, you KEEP o u t a  
THIS, VHEAR OME MORE 
PEEP OUTA you AW I'LL 
POP YOU OKIE

AWRIGHT, YOU 
SLAB-SIDED 
GILLVHOOPER 
>DU ASKED 

FOR IT '

V/}/

.k :

(>J19a* BY NEA SEKVICE. INC. T . M. SEC . U. S. Pa i  OFF.

SALESMAN SAM
6rO(DD OrosH i T h is  Pa iw tik i ' p r o e  pal-e t t e
O r A V e  M i£ T A  OO IS  O e T T l W ' C'TY MAWiUy I

Three Cheers for
I I '  SUR.G MAD 

A M G .S S  OF IT t

the Red, White and Blue
O H .S A M M V i 
6UHei2£ ARE.
V A , S A M M lV ?

7 /

P -'

TH ' PR O FS  
C O M IM 'l 

H E-'LL. B F ,
h o t :

D E R F U L , SAtA L CUH A T  'X  
B B M U T t F Q L  M O D e R K H S T ie  
EX PE-ESEIO A jI PHOMV,-

O F  CO LO R- 1

By SMALL

/ T

M

Vt/CV
•• IJC b ( ,.E. «,eHVF,:’ r M h e ?,,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Guardian
I'M SU R E  

MY
5EGJUEST 
SH'T THE 
LEA S T  
3IT  UhJ- 
U SU A L’

V
V

I  S E E  NO ^  
/REASON WHY 
IT SHOULDN’T  

I B E  G R A N TED .'
I'L L  S E E  

WHAT C  ' B E  
a r r a n g e d !

y.

Y(X) UNDERSTOOD, 
MR.M<^GOOSEY THAT 
IF TH E B(7f IS  EN 
TRU STED  TO YOUR
(La r e .’tDu  w il l  b e
R ESP O N SIB LE R5R
HIS a p p e a r a n c e  
IN COUPT AT TH E  

DATE O F  
TRIAL

HAVE EV ER Y  PATH 
IN NUTTY, AND I  
DOMT L IK E  TO S E E  , 
HIM IN A  P LA C E  
L IK E  THIS, U N L E S S  (

! m s  a b s c l u t e l y  
In e c e s s a r y ! h e  
iCAN s t a y  a t  m y

H O M E.'

By BLOSSER

(SEE MR.KFGOOSEY.
■TtlU'RE S W E LL  

TO DO THIS FDR 
M E ! THIS PLACE 
WAS BEGINNING  

TO G E T  M E  
DOWN ?!

1 H  
DON'T 

WDNDER, 
NUTTY!

GOSH, EVERYWHERE 
YXI TURN THERE'S 

A  GUY IN 
UNIFORM .’/■

I  DOHT know why they
NEED COPS AROUND A 
PLACE LIKE THIS / fT’S  
A CINCH NO ONE EV ER  
TR IES  TO B R EA K  IN

: a  M. REG. U. S. PAT. O FF.> 
Vg. 1936 BY NEA SgRVtCE.

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

1

J lk  .7 : -1 ; X  X , ' T.

: :# 'X

W- - X

¥ ■  s,\) .

.....  , y

A

T. M. REO. U. 6 . PAT. OFF. 
l’ in iM F  BV NEA SERVICE. INC. '~BO PN  TM IRTV V EA R S TOO 5 0 0 M A—

By HEAJiU^;
---------
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YAQUI REVIVE MEDIEVAL TIMES AS 
WEIRD DESERT RITES GET STARTED

GUADALUPE, Ariz., April 9. (U.R) 
Arizona’s Yaqui Indians, descend
ants of the fierce Mexican tribe

Mothers!
Don’t take chances 
with colds . , , rub on

V I C K S
V A R O  R U B

which never has been conquered, 
completed preparations today for 
tbeir weird, medieval, half-pagan, 
half-Christian observance of Easter, 

Late Friday afternoon, fantastic
ally costumed tribesmen will re
enact the betrayal, seizure, trial 
condemnation and crucifixion of 
Christ, lii ceremonies which have 
their origin in the 16th Century 
when their forefathers were visit
ed by intrepid Jesuit missionaries, 
they will set up a bier and guard 
it closely until sumdse Easter

Announcing
Pontiac Economy

CONTEST
Drive the Pontiac Six —  You might 
win a national prize. It costs nothing 
—  See us for details. Contest runs 
entire month of April. Here is the 
list of prizes:
First Prize—Pontiac De Luxe Ei^ht Two-Door 

Touring Sedan.
Second Prize—Pontiac Master Six Two-Door 

Touring Sedan.
Third Prize—$300.00 in Cash.
Fourth Prize—$200.00 in Cash.
Fifth Prize—$100.00 in Cash.
Sixth Prize—$50.00 in Cash.
10 succeeding prizes of—$25.00 in Cash.
50 succeeding prizes of—$10.00 in Cash.
100 succeeding prizes of—$5.00 in Cash.

GMC TRUCKS G  TO 2 TONS)
How On Display

♦

OLDSMOBILE SIXES & EIGHTS
♦

Expert Body & Fender Work 
We Repair Any Make of Car 

Prices Reasonable 
Work Guaranteed

EDWARDS 
MOTOR Co.

123 East Wall — Phone 20

Midland, Texas

PROMPT
DELIVERY

Aside from the fault
less w a s h i n g  and 
ironing your laundry 
gets here, we assure 
you of prompt deliv
ery always.

The water with which we wash your clothes is soft 
and fine—that is why our results are perfect.

Family Finish, per lb........20<'
Minimum charge $1.50

Flat Work, per lb...............  Sj'
Rough Dry, per lb...............  8̂

Minimum charge 50j!
Quilts Laundered................... 05(!
Double Cotton Blankets.....
Single Cotton Blankets......20<i
Double Wool Blankets...... 50<!
Single Wool Blankets.......  25*i

SEND US YOUR 
RUGS!

SPECIAL PRICES 
on Rug Cleaning

$ 3 .5 0
$ 1.00

9.\12 Rug 
Cleaned ■
9x12 Rug 
Sized . .

PHONE 90
MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY

mornuig.
For a month “ lo.s Fariseos” 

(Pharisees), men doing penance 
for sin.s have hunted the desert 
around this village of 500 persons, 
only 12 miles from Phoenix in ac
tual distance, but hundreds of 
years and liundred.s of miles away 
in customs and ceremonies.

The “ Fariseos” seek a mythical 
figure behind the cacti, under the 
mesquite and palo verdc trees, and 
in possible underground hiding 
places which they tap with deco
rated sticks. Fantastically masked, 
they also are ogres to children. 
Naughty youngsters are captured 
by tile “ Fariseos” and put in jail, 
from which they may escape only 
by payment of a fine. Failing to 
pay the fine, they remain in the 
jail until “ the Night of Darkness” 
before Easter Sunday and, on this 
night, are whipped wliile the 
“ Fariseos” are flogged.

Act as Pilate’s Soldiers
Friday night, the “ Fariseos,” ap- 

laearing as “ los Pilatos,” soldiers of 
Pontius Pilate, finally will “ find” 
Christ in the Garden of Geth- 
semane, a crude bower of cotton
wood boughs.

As “ Pilates,” the men are 
masked and carry .spears.

Tile “ Pilatos” capture of their 
prisoner and their bearing him 
away for symbolic trial and cruci
fixion are to tlie accompaniment 
of a lialf-Christian, half-pagan 
chant marked by shuttering goat
skin drmiis, squealing home-made 
flutes and whining violins and the 
swish and rattle of pebble-filled 
gourds.

Some of the chants, in unortho
dox Latin, are the remnants of 
chants taught the Yaquis 400 
years ago when the first Jesuits 
fearlessly entered their mountain 
strongholds in Sonora, Mexico, and 
converted them to Catholicism. 
Others are purely Indian, with or
igins in the tribe’s ancient pagan 
rites.

Ceremony Weird and Ancient
Tile whole ceremony i.s a weird 

but compelling mixture of a medi
eval Pa,ssion play, heathen myst- 
ici.sm and modern Christianity.

Saturday night, “ The Night of 
Darkness,” the Yaqui will begin 
their Easter dance. Half - naked, 
garishly dres.sed men will stamp 
and prance to the rhythm of the 
drums and rattles.

Bearing fantastic headdresses, 
their bodies painted, they will 
dance until dawn, then all will 
attend mass in the adobe mls.sion 
church the Yaquis built when they 
first settled in Guadalupe. All— 
men, women and children — will 
hear the Roman Catholic service 
said by a priest from Tempe. Ariz. 
Tlie church will be decorated with 
paix:r flowers made by Yaqui wom
en.

The Easter dance alwa.vs is wit
nessed by liundieds of Arizonians 
and vi.sitors from other states, de
spite the Yaquis’ annual request 
that they be left to them.selves.

Resent W'hilc Visitors 
Sincere, deeply religious, tliey 

resent the laughter and scuffing of 
white visitors. The resentment, on 
occasions, has led to violence, .so 
that to prevent recurrence a dozen 
deputy .sheriffs patrol the plaza 
during the ceremony, removing 
those who might endanger them
selves by profaning the rites.

How far back into Yaqui history 
the Easter ceremony goes, no one 
knows definitely. Tlie Arizona 
Yaquis brought tlie rites with 
(hem when they left Mexico more 
than 400 years ago becau.se of Mex
ican persecution and migrated to 
the Arizona desert.

Church records show that the 
tribe first was visited by Jesuits in 
1539 when Padre Marcos de Niza 
made a journey to their strong
hold in what now is known as the 
Yaqui valley of Sonora.

Ruthless in War
Claiming to be descendants of a 

mythical wolf, the tribe waged a 
relentle.ss and cruel war upon 
Spaniards, Mexicans and other 
Indians who attempted to enter 
their domain. Their practice of 
taking women and children pris
oners—although they slaughtered 
their male enemies — in time 
brought a strong infusion o t  white 
blood Into the tribe, which main
tained Its unity despite this fact.

Arriving in the United States as 
poltical refugees, the Arizona 
Yaquis liavc no rights as citizen.s. 
receive no federal aid, and have 
been forced from the first to make 
their own way. The townsite of 
Guadalupe was acquired by 
“ .squatters’ rights.”

'Ihe Yaquis nominally are Cath
olics and Iiave been since 1549.

FRENCH TEAMS FOR 
DAVISCUPPLAYARE 
NOT DECIDED UPON
Juggling of Players 

Likely Procedure 
In Competition

Oil News-
Continued Fi'om Page One

of the Sun No. 1 Walton well. Op
el a tors will try to develop produc
tion from slight oil and gas shows 
logged in tlio last several hundrefl

T oday's M arkets

By JOSEPH D. RAVOTTO 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

PARIS (U.R)—Witlr th eDavis Cup 
season approaching, French tennis 
officials are beginning to be pre
occupied by the composition of this 
year’s team.

Only a lew years ago, the Frencli 
had no need to woriy about sucli 
problems. France then had its 
“Four Musketeers” to draw upon 
and the only problem was the desig
nation of the four players for the 
singles and doubles roles. Even 
when Rene Lacoste became ill and 
was obnged to withdraw, the prob
lem became even less complicated 
for the three remaining memberc 
of the famous combination divided 
the matches among themselves."

Now iall of that lias changed. 
Each time Davis Cup season ap
proaches, officials are forced to go 
into a huddle to decide on the new 
lineup. Tlris year the problem is 
more complicated and consequently 
there will be a longer huddle than 
usual.

Defeat Quick in 1933.
Last year, France’s Davis Cup 

team consistea of frail Christian 
Bossus and cocky Andre Merlin in 
the singles and the colorful veter
an Jean Borota and left handed 
Marcel Bernard in the doubles. On 
that occasion France’s hopes were 
killed quickly. France had the mis
fortune to draw Australia as a first- 
round opponent.

Fortune smiled upon France in

stone sliowing sulphur water sat- 
uratiou from 3,691 to 3,695. It is 
located in section 7, block B-3, pub
lic school land.

Gla'.'scock Test at 2,410.
Flectborn Oil Corp. No. 1 Floyd C. 

Dodson, “hot” wildcat test in Glass- 
I cock County, is drilling hard lime 
below 2,410 feet after reportedl.v 
logging a small show of oil and gas 
from 2.391 to 2.394. Reports that it 
had hit a gas section 2,371 were 
unverified. Credited with topping 
lime at 2.332, the Fleetboin test is 
said to have missed the salt .cection. 
A spirited lease play has resulted 
from the performance thus far of 
the test. It is located north of Gar
den City in the southeast comer of 
section 13, block 34, township 3 
south, T. & P. survey.

Bus-Truck Crash
Kills Passenger

FORT WORTH, April 9 (fPi—An 
Eastland man was killed and two 
other persons injured, one critically 
in the collision of a bus and truck 
on the Weatherford highway about 
18 miles i/est of Fort Worth at 5 
p.m. yesterday.

The man killed was Newton D 
Smith, 28. of Eastland, occupant of 
the westbound truck. J. M. Thrett, 
about 40. of the same city, was re
ported critically injured. He was 
taken to "a Weatherford hospital in 
a private automobile. Thrett was 
driving the truck.

Mrs. E. H. Hopper, 40, of Van 
Al.sl.''ne, a passenger on the bus, 
which was oommg toward Flort 
Worth, received a cut on her mouth

Uie draw tills year. China was drawn i ('and

women and five men—but Mrs. Hop
per said tliat none of them was in
jured. Neither was the driver hurt.

a curious sea

! i.. __  ___
I  of Uic Monaco-Switzerland meeting 
I hi the second, thus virtually aisurlng 
I tlie Gauls of opixising Czechoslova- 
j kia In the European senii-fliials.

France's team has not been se
lected, nor will there be any rush 
to appoint a permanent official team 

rirom tlie beginning. Weak first and 
I second opponents will give the
French plenty of opportunity to ex- fu-st twenty in 1934 and jumped' Westinghouse ......................... 119
periment before selecting the strong- , to ftjth last year. Is just about ■ Total Sales ........................... 1.650,000

! est possible team to conlront the | jipo foi- international comiietltion. |
[Czechs. oestremeau in Shape. i Close

Tlie cotton spinner, 
aoimid, ilcicnds itsell

; > Courtesy 11. O. Bedford & Co.
1  ̂ 320 Pet. Bldg. Tel. 408

Armour & Co........................ ... 5 5-8
Allis Chalmers..................... . 48 7-8
American Tel.-Tel............... .. 167 1-2
Anaconda Copper ................ ... 38 3-8
American P. & L................. .. 12 7-£
Atlantic ................................. ... 32 3-4
Auburn ....,............................. ... 49
A. T. & S. F.......................... .. 82 7-8
Bendix ................................... ... -28 3-4
Bethlehem Steel .................. ... 62 3-8
Cities Service....................... ... 4 7-8
Chrysler .................................
Comm. Solvent .................... .. 20 5-8
Con.solidated Gas ................ ... 34 7-8
Continental Oil .................... .. 36
Con.solidatcd Oil ’ ................. ... 14 1-4
Douglas .................. ... 64 3-8
Elec. Bond, Share................ ... 23 3-8
Freeport, Tex.............. .. 31
General Elec.......................... .. 39 5-8
General M otors.................... ... 69 3-8
Goodyear ............................... ... 29
G u lf .....;..................................
Humble ................................ ... 71
Hud.son ......... ......................... .. 18 1-8
Int. Harvester ............... ... 87 5-8
Int. Telephone..................... . 16
Kennicett Copiaer................ ... 40 3-8

: Loews .................................... ... 46 3-4
Montgomery W ard .............. . . 44 1-4
Nat’l Dairy ........................... .. 23 1-E
Nat’l Distillery...................... ... 313-4
N. Amer. Co.......................... ... 28 5-8
N. Y. (Antral......................... ... 401-8
Ohio O il ................................. .. 14 1-2
Packard ................................. .. 113-4
Pennsylvania R. R ............... .*.. 35 3-8
Phillips ................................... . . 47 5-8
P u re ........................................ ... 23 1-4
Radio ..................................... ... 12 3-4
Remington Rand ................ ... 22 3-8
Sears-Roebuck..................... . . 67 1-4
Shell ...................................... ... 17 1-2
Socony-Vacuum .................. ... 14 5-8
Southern Pac. R. R ............. ... 37 1-4
Standards Brands .............. .. 16 1-8
Standard of Cal................... ... 44 3-8
Standard of N. J................. ... 66
Studebaker ........................... 14
Texas Co............................ .. 38 5-8
Tidewater ............................. .. 17 5-8
T. P. Coal & Oil................ ... 117-8
T. & P. Land Trust.............. .. 113-4
United Air Craft.................. ... 25 1-4
United Corp.......................... ... 7 1-4
U. S. Rubber......................... . 33 3-4
U. S. Steel............................. .. 71
Warner Bros.......................... 11 1-8
Western Union .................. .. 88

Austin City Council ! Taylor County Pays 
Completes Bond Sale' O ff for Rattlers

NY Cotton, May........ 11.29
Cotton. July ................11.02
Chi. Wheat, May........ 94 1-2
Wheat. July ................ 85 3-8

All markets closed Friday

Prev. 
Close 
11.30 
11.03 
95 1-8 
85 3-4

Voung Hopes Included. He lias completed a most suc-
The squad piobably will consist i ccsslul indoor season. He lost to 

of Bossus,<'Borolra, Bernard and a ■ Borol’.a in Uie final of the Fi-cnch 
group of young hopes headed by indoor cliampionshlp and logetlier 
19 year old Bernard Destremcali,  ̂with the veteran won the doubles 
and including Yvon Petia, Pierre • title. Losing to Borotra in an In- 
Pelizza and Jacques Jamaln. Mer- j door final hardly detracts from ills : 
lin is already spoken of in the past, reputation for Borotra in an in
tense and most likely will not be in- ■ among the best In indoor play. Soon 
eluded in the squad. I Destremeau will be the best player

Boussu.s and Borotra arc the only | in Fiance 
two players sure of their places and i Last year'.s doubles team of Bo- 
they will form the nucleus of Uic i rotra and Bernard again may be j OZONA. April 9 (/P)—Harvey P.
new team. Top-ranking Bossus will | used. Althougli it i.s not the ideal j Hays, formerly treasurer of Upton
get one of the single roles, while j tandem, as the easily discouraged ' -
the second one may be lilled by | Bernard needs a .steadier and more
either of two players. Bernard, who i reliable partner than the brilliant 
ranks right behind Bou.ssus or De.s- , but erratic Borota. it Is the besi

AUSTIN, Texas. (A’j—Austin's 
city council lias completed sale of 
$350,000 bonds reissue dfor school 
improvement at par, accrued inter
est and $3750 pi'emiums.

Bonds were issued to secure aPWA 
loan and giant for extensive im
provements.

A second election was necessary 
to consummate the issuance. At
torneys held faulty bonds issued a f
ter voters in November approved 
the issue 1614 to 103. At a second 
election, held in March, the is.sue 
was approved 1612 to 70.

Broom Put Aside for 
Pen by Housewife

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. WP)—Mrs. 
Matilda Mac Laufenberg, San An
tonio housewife has put aside the 
broom for the pen.

Mis. Laufenberg joined a poetry 
class at the Witte museum last 
August to study the technique of 
poetry writing. Today she is the on
ly poet in Texas represented in the 
“United States and Canadian Anth
ology of Pools,” recently published 
in New York.

She also was given third place 
among Texas poets in an American 
States Anthology of poets, also pub
lished in New York.

ABILENE. Texas. —Taylor coun
ty paid $186.91 for rattlesnakes’ rat- 
tler.s in two weeks recently.

A bounty of five cents “per rat
tle” for the first five on a snake 

! and two cents for each additional 
I one has been paid for more than 
i a year. Recently one man brought 
m the rattlers off 131 snakes.

Shave in 28 Seconds.
BUDAPEST (U.R)—A barber liere 

claims the title of “ world’s champi
on barber.” He saved a man in 28 
.seconds, timed with several stop
watches, at the annual competition 
of the Budapest Barbers’ and Hair
dressers’ Corporation.

Brownsville Canal 
Dredging to Start

BROWNSVILLE, Texas.—Dderd- 
ing on the Brownsville ship chan- 
ney, completed last month, will be 
started again in a few weeks under 
a $90,000 maintenance contract to 
be awarded shortly by the U. S. en- ! 
gineers.

All maintenance expense on the 
channel is born by the federal .gov
ernment, expense to the local dis
trict ceasing when the channei was 
dredged.

T O  UP” STOMACH 
RELISH YOUR FOOD

D on 't let stom aoh trouble d u o jto  
lack  o f  d igestive  ju ices  spoil y ou r  
appetite, m ake you feel w eak, run 
down, slu ggish , m iserable, w ithout 
am bition or zest fo r  the good  th ings 
o f  life . T ake W illiam s S.L.K. F o r 
m ula and get qu ick  relie f. The fir s t  
bottle  m ust produce results or  money, 
back . W illia m s S.L.K. F orm ula  I s  
com pounded from  the prescrip tion  oC 
a  form er arm y d octor  am i has been  
tested 'hy thousands. It acts a.s 
•mild tonic, stom ach ic stim ulant, m ild  
laxative  and gentle d iuretic  stim u 
lant fo r  the kidneys. B eing  a liqu id  
— already dissolved —  it  starts to 
w ork  alm ost im m ediately. JBfighly; 
concentrated , it  is v e ry  econom ica l. 
Costs on ly  a few  cents a  day to  take. 
B ew are o f  d rastic drugs. T ry  & 
bottle  o f  W illiam s S.L.K. F orm ula  
under the m on ey -back  guarantee. 
See h ow  m uch better  y ou  fee l a fte ?  
ju st a  fe w  dosc3. On sale a t

PALACE DRUGS

Come Early!

Yucca LAST
DAY

Cocoa 13 made from chocolate I 
while chocolate is made from the co
coa bean. I

Come Early!

HE WOW HER HEARTonaFi UKE!

SCREEN STAR 
MURDERED!
• . .A l l  Hollywood 
Thrown in an uproar!

Preview

MmERi:,A Paraaioonl Nil with
GAIL PATRICK
R EG IN A LDDENNY

0 LA ROQUE

Convict Former j
Upton Official |

It took ;!lentT 
: ■■•rM S t • of nerva to w it Siow ths rkircoJous wâ er 

tki* rom«o ttckled!

tremeau. wlio stand.'; head and 
shoulders oier all Ihc other player.s 
of Prance.

On a good day, Bernard Is one 
of the best players in the world, but | 
he Is not reliable and little is to 
bo expected of him when the slakes 
are high. Because of that fact. Des
tremeau may get the call. Bi illiant, j tions are possible.

combination at present. Bernard did 
surprisingly well last year against 
Australia, showing up better than 
ills veteran partner.

It might be best all around to 
junk Borotra now instead of next

County, was given a two-year sus 
pended sentence by a jury in the 
112th district couit here Wednes
day on a charge of misappropriation 
of county funds. L. D. Brooks was 
foreman of tlie jiu-y.

The case wa.s sent here on a 
change of venue from Rankin.

The .statutory offense case e gainst 
Ed Dodson was continued until the

year and give Peua and Pelizza a I next term. These two ca.ses were 
chance. Any number of com bina-' all that were scheduled for trial

i tociay.

WITH
GENE 

RAYMOND 
WENDY 

B A R R IE  
HELEN 

X  BRODERICK

plus
Looney Tune—Vodvil 

Latest News

plus
Musical Comedy 
Treasure Chest

FRIDAY—SATURDAY

A PERFECT CRIME
for the Perfect Detective

Cim&iOwi'
attheOiRCUSWITH
WARNER OLAND >■
KEYELUKE ^

BRASNO
A FOX PICTURE

One thing they all agree on

Family Keeps School Honor.
WHITEHALL, Mich. (U.R)—For

three generations, the honor of val
edictorian ha.s been held In a sin
gle family. The third generation was 
added when Pi'ances Carol Benja
min was made valedictorian of the 
1936 Whitehall high school graduat
ing class. _____

//(c/i- 
Potrer 

Perfection 
No. R-879

A  P E R F E C T IO N ...w i t h  
5 H IG H -P O W ER  burners
• There IS no stove—regardless o f  
fuel —that is as beautiful as this 
new Perfection oil range. Its sim
ple m odern lines and shining 
cream-white porcelain finish will 
transform any kitchen, yet the 
price is surprisingly reasonable.
Five High-Power burners, con
cealed by a folding front panel, 
assure the homemaker o f  High- 
Power burner speed and cleanli
ness.Come in and see this new range.

MIDLAND 
HARDWARE CO.

Ever been in Singapore? . . .  C on stan tin op le? . . .  Buenos 
A ires?. .  .Well, Budweiser has. N o matter where people 
have gone, they  have been unable to  find a beer like 
Budweiser with its matchless character, bouquet and 
flavor. People who know beer have made Budweiser the 
biggest-selling bottled beer in history. For your own en-t
joym ent, include in your circle o f  friends the beer that

has circled the g lobe !

Order a carton for your 
home —NO D E P O S I T  
REQUIRED — Be prepared 
to entertain your guests.

A N H E U 
S T .

S E R - B U S C 
L O U I S

H

How old is beer? As old 
as civilization. “ Zythum” , 
ancient Egyptian word for 
"beer” , is one o f  the last 
words in the dictionary... 
but everybody who drinks 
Budweiser knows that 
Budweiser is the last word 
in beer.

2'be May/lotver brought Pilgrims —  and 
beer! And how they complained when it was 
gone ! They sent word back to England for 
more. (See Young’s "Chronicles o f the Pil
grim s” .) You need not worry about not 
getting your Budweiser because Budweiser ► 
IS e v e r y w h e r e .

T A S T E S  L I K E  B U D W E I S E R


